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Huge Celebration Here To Greet Peace
Area Plants Seek Postwar Help

Despite estimates by government
economists of 7,000,000 jobless by
Christmas-, this area may experience
comparatively little unemployment.
War piants in this area expect
government telegrams cancelling
war orders with official news of
surrender. The majority of them,
however, expect to continue opera-
tion on peacetime order sith only
minor reconversion" problems.

'Calcc, new employing almost 4,000
has enough civilian cxders on hand
to', continue full production. Six
months after the end of the war,
the plant anticipates employing an
additional 500 .workers.

Jchn E. Begert, in discussing em-
ployment needs at Johns-Manville,
stales: "If all war contracts are
cancelled, if we limit the work bo 48
hours, and if the present volume

and equipment and development of
nsw products, new sales activities
and ne wmaritis.

"•1"h? war has.cpjned up many
ne-w permanent markets far c-ur
various, lines cif building materials
and resumption of construction, on
a large scale will open and expand
cur pre-war markets for thase
materials.

"Our industrial
Brown' continued,

products," Mr.
will be needed

in large quantities by_ other in-
dustries for reecnvsrsion, restora-
tion and maintenance and repair*
activities deferred during ike. war,
and resumption, of production of
peacetime goods."

Kuibei'oid Company expects to in-
crease employment from the present
400 to 550 in the postwar period.
Bakelite anticipates adding 100

of non-war orders continues to more to its pressnt 2,100 workers
ccme in, "we still will need at least' while Sherwin Williams states it
270 new employes in addition to
those already on the payroll."

Mr. Begert went on to explain
that eventually more than 600 new
employes will be
•the demand of
postwar
present

required to meet
Jchns-Manville's

production prcg*m. At
the Manville plant em-

ploys 267 Jamaicans as a war mea-
sure, who will ibe replaced. Lewis
H. Brcwn, president cf Johns.Man-

TO GOVERN JAPAN
PEACE GETS WILD WELCOME

states
could uses about 75 more employees.
Many workers at the Army depot are
employed for the duration and six
months. . •

V-J will put 200,000 of New Jer-
sey's 903,GOO workers in-. war and
war-related jobs temporarily, ex-

.jpsrts predict Most will be re-
absorbed as industries reconvert to-
civilian goods production . Gov.j
Walter E. Edge said that the state j
as prepared for victory with its!ville commented in a report re-

leased last week: ' post war ressrv? fund and would
"We have many plans for ex"-] welcome "consistent cooperation

pans-ion and improvement of plans frcm the* tpfitrSl ~ gsv'srHtfts:

99

7 INCUMBENTS TO RUN AGAIN
Raritan's present Board of Com-1 in administration without curtail-

seek re-election' ing of necessary municipal oonven-
gces to the polls j iences.

missioE-ers
when the

will
town

next • S-aturdaay, according to a
statement cf the group made Tues-
day. This was predicted in last
weeks, issue of the TSSEWS- The

A sudden cacophony cf joyful noise was loosed in this area at 7
p. na. Tuesday night. Local residents lest- no time in joining in the
national celebration of the Japanese surrender. The epochal week,
beginning with the first atomic bembing of Japan and gaining momen-
tum with the Russian declaration cf war against the Nips, came to a

triumphant conclusion with total victory.
i Hardly had the news been flashed when the din of factory whistles;
fire alarm systems, noisemakers and automobile horns got started.
Parents, wives, sisters, sweethearts and friends of .ssrvic-smsn, free of

j anxiety for the first time in almcst five ysar?, joined in heartfelt
j thanksgiving. Residents, in a pitch cf anxiety since ths first word of
| Nip surrender last Friday, started to 1st off steam.
! GATHER IN CROWDS
j Somerset St. was crowded with jcyful msn, women and chilcYen
embracing their neighbors, spreading confetti and setting off firecrack-
ers. Smaller groups gathered in Bradley and Pinderne to discuss the
glad news. The biggest- traffic jam sin-se the war resulted as cars
lined up in impromptu parades. The death knell cf gasoline ration-
ing brought reckless expenditure of long-hoarded stamps and many-
stations were dry long before potential patrons wanted to go home.
Pedestrians danced in the streets.

Meet taverns respected the request of Commissioner Alfred Driscoll
of the Alcoholic Beverage Control and closed early. The area was fair
from dry, however, as many residents brought cut long cherished bottles
marked Hirohito.

! BAND PL-AYS
: One highlight of Raritan's celebration was a parade with music
\ furnished by La iJrattaler.za Society Band. 'Many psrsons fell into
i line and ended up at the Centennial Tavern -where Tcny dlando
i had arranged a victory party.

Firecrackers, some- of which may have been saved frcm pre-war
St. Eocco celebrations, lent to the carnival air. T'hir 3.5 St. R-cceo's

•_* . + h tw-npral i-i> !'w;eek a n d business en the grounds cj: St. Ann's Church was rusheS:
.;o 01 me g.nerai le-; <r s r v j 0 £ m s n home on leave celebrated the victory which to many will

mean early discharge. One GI, hewsv-sr, mourned, ''I kaep thinking
of my buddies who won't ccme back.'1

Church services drew a large attendance. Immediately following
annoimcem-»nt cf the surrender the Sacrament was exposea in.

•* a : Cornelius McGonigle at 7:30 p. m. St. Ann's Church held similar
" n ' ^ 1 services and the Rev.

GENEHAL OF THE ARMY
DOUGLAS MACARTill'R

Son's Death Told
On Victory Day

the

that their I'm, s 1-c.i,
is Ule

Amsdeo Russo, rector, conducted Holy Hourgunner aboard a merchant
enroute from Capet-own, South j W e d n e s d a y n i g h t a t 7 ; 3 0 w i t n t h , B'eKdiction oTthe" Blessed"sacra^

'" j ment. The Sacrament was exposed Wednesday at St. Joseph's ChurchAfrica, to Bahati, Brazil. His ves-
sel was torpeaoed by a submenus, w I t h the Rev_ J o s £ p h G olsevsky conducting similar services. The
and sent out an £03.

,
present slate
Del Monte,

includes James J
Peter Menearoni,

Guido P. Mszzanotte, Dayton Peeb-
les, John Masler, Wilbur Van Tine
and Fred Gcellner.

In announcing the Board's de-
cision Mayor Del Monte comment-
ed as follows:

"Our Commissioners have served
'their towns (folk faithfully, im-
partially, and safeguarded the town
business during the most critical
time in the history of our coun-
•try- Through trie Board regular J Good Gcv&rranent group stated

The Harcariks were informed by ,
"(As citizens of a great country ] the Navy on Aug. 29,' 1944, that;

.[Slovak Lutheran Church also held ssrvicss Wednesday night.
TWO-DAY HOLIDAY

we have had to forego much in
order to do our part in the prose-

their son was missing. An
tensive search was made by

ex-'. Many area werk-srs enjoyed a two day holiday proclaimed by Prasi-
the | dent Truman and Governor Edge. Workers were given the sxtra holi_

cuticn -cf the war. The Ccmmis- Navy but no survivors were found, day to make up for the day they sacrificed V-E day. War plants
sioners have started a post war j Edward is now listed officially as are giving their workers a two-day holiday sxes-pt for essential cpsra-
prcgr&cn to include those projects; dead. , tions. Johns-Manville will be closed for two day? as will the Bake-
the people will want after the war.! The 21-year-old sailor, a gradu- lite and the Diehl plant in Finderne. Calco also granted its workers
The people will bs given the cp- ! ate of St-. Joseph's School and
pcrSunAty to approve such projects.! OOontinued on page twelve}
Of course we dssire to be con-i—: ;

tinu-sd in cijfice to cany out our
plans that were cf necessity inter-
ruplcd by the war."

The political front has been
quiet this y.sar with little talk of
opposition to the present ticket.
S ^ ^ ^ S E ^ ^ ' " ^ d m ! ; ^ ! residents of this area began spec- i mer of 1942,

a two-day holiday The Army dspots at both South E-smerville and
Belle Mead also enjoy a two-day holiday.

FORESEE NYLONS, GAS, CLOTHING, TIRES SOON
With the salesman who snarled, i week and possibly within 24 hours. • rapidly and local

"Don't you know there's a war' Sunday trips to the shore or New awaiting shipments.
dealers are

;
special meetings were at

a definite hardship to the-m due to
their engagement in war work cr

they were.concentrating their

?" an unmourned casualty, I York, unpatriotic since the sum-: Price and stabilization controls
again be re- ' are expected to continue for soms

j time- Travel is one field wheremightmigni

forts on ths war until victory.. The
Japanese surrsnder came so quick-

• consumer items gone to war.

- - industries, they attended the ses-l ly that.it could not be definitely
sions. The Townspecple recognize ascertained whether any change cf
such voluntary service and will re- plans is contemplated.

sumed.
Tires will scon be made avail-! no easing is •expected' for some

Good news for the distaff side j able to all motorists- according to, time. Trains will continue over-
came Tuesday when production of | Washington observers. While au- ; loaded until mest of the men in
nylon hosiery within a mater of i tomcliiles have started to come j the armed forces have been dis-
weeks was predicted by Earl Con-1 off the assembly lines, they are '
stantine, president of the National 1 expected to be rationed to essen- |

the armed
charged.

turn them to office on their record The citizen's meeting is scheduled ,ASS,0Ciation of Hosiery Manufac-1 tial users until the end of this
tirrers. He says nylon yard should,- year- All restrictions are evpecteaand particularly on their keeping for 8 p. m. Thursday, Aug. 23, and

their campaign pledge cf "Economy th» election for Aug. 25. J-cJls wull •be available. immediately upon the
cancellation of war contracts. But
h'e also thought that there should
Ibe a four month interim bsfore

Servicemen of 38 and over can ] half point is allowed for each year j beginning sales so manufacturers
6,500,000 To Don Civvies In Year

TEN JOIN VFW

ikiss that uniform goodbye, the
Army has revealed in making pub-
he its plans to release 5,000,000
men within the next 12 • months.
Draft calls will he continued, how-
ever, although the numbers will
be reduced. The War Department

of age figured to the nearest birth-1 coui(i build up a stockpile. Be pa-
day and one-half point for each
full month of active duty since
Sept. 1, 1S39. Ten points are al-
lowed if the individual has a de-
pendent. This credit is established
on the basis of the government

also ordered all men who had i allotment for dependency
passed their 28th birthday exempt- I the plan takes effect.

when

ed from draft calls. Those who
reported at induction centers yes-
terday were taken out of line-

Officials explain that continued
drafting is necessary to spare the
men who fought and won the
war from -toeing' kept overseas as
occupation troops. Prompt release
of men with 85 points or over was
pledged with the 78,000 in this
country slated to be out by Aug.
31 at the latest. Army figures show
that approximately 425,000 men
have 85 or over and a reduction
of the critical score is expected^

At the same time the War De-
partment stressed the need of cau-
tion until Japanese acceptance of
the surrender terms in good faith
has been assured.

The Navy, announcing its plans
to discharge 1,600,000 to 2,500,000
in the next 12 to 18 months, re-
vealed a point release plan. One-

TJnder this plan Navy enlisted

tient, ladies-
A radical change in the rationing

picture was foreseen in the gc-v-
ernment cancellation of a printing
order for 187,50D,O0O ration books' oils may also he short for some

•to come off about Christmas time |
and what a nice present a blue!
roadster would be.

(Housewives harried by
problems can look for an end
the rationing cf canned goads
most immediately. Meat will .be r s7 j ̂ c a n a l ' s t " ^ ^ been "twice wound-
HOned i°l S 0™ ^ e *? ^ " t Ud and is discharged while S-Sgt.

Ten new members were accepted
ni l1 t by the Santa Moretti Post, VFW,

p - at their victory meeting Tuesday
night. Pour cf the men are Purple
Heart winners. Americc Ferliechi

for food, gasoline and shoes.
Experts predict that gas ration-

ing wil ble the first of the war-
time restrictions to go. Ones the

j
•the sugar shortage is slated to,

ontinue well into 1946 ^ats and j * £ * > £ *
l te h t for some

personnel with a score of 44 will j defeat of Japan has been offi-
cially given out, the lid on gas
is expected to be oft within a

MORTGAGES—Monthly payment
plan. Extra payments accepted

any time. Our loan officers avail-
able after banking hours by ap-
pointment. RARITAN S T A T E
BANK—Member of Federal Deposit

be eligible for release. Officers
need 49 points; enlisted Waves 29
and Wave officers' 35. Releases
on request will .be granted 'to
holders of the Medal of Honor-
the Navy Cross, the Legion of
Merit, the Silver Star arid .Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross. The Navy
estimates 327,000 of its personnel
will be eligible at once.

The Marines have set up a score
plan similar to the Army's with
85 points needed by male person-
nel and 25 by women. One point
is credited for each month of
service since Sept. 16, 1940; one
point for each month of -overseas
duty; five points for each decora-
tion and major engagement; and
12 points for each child under 1

the number of ehildren to • be i ̂
counted" not to-.exeeed three. •' '4'

Insurance Corporation. Aav-

ATTENTION WAR WORKERS
Tools, building materials- Galv.
stove pipe and ceilings. Paint at
lowest prices.
RARITAN VALLEY HARDWARE

Phone 729. 1 W. Somerset St.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE
PAINTS AND VARNISHES.

iritan

time- The Army is to finish tak-
ing inventory of its food stocks
^ept. 1 with a general loosening
up looked for about that time.

Desperate quests for white,
shirts and children's underwear f^-pf* T
should ease up. A sharp increase
in the textile supply is expected
wlth'n the next three or four
months. Manufacture of electrical
appliances is slated to increase j ̂ k a ^ c a r r i i l o of" "ST" Second A-ve'

and Ph'M. 2-c Vito N- Paritti
of 25 W. Somerset St. transferred
to the Sante Moretti post from
other VOW pests.

The local post expects to begin
active solicitation of funds for the
remodeling of its veteran center,
formerly St Bernard's Parochial
School, tonight.

Gre:=o of 14 Loc-iais St.
an Oak Leaf cluster an.

Heart. Prank Eusso of
_„ Gaston Ave. and Joseph R-
Cassaro of ED 4 have both been

Angelo M- Pomponio of Secc-nd
;been discharged,

H. DeMelio of 20
St, Lt. Angelo J- Laggini

109 Anderson St. and Pic.
James Puntilte Jr. of First Ave.

members.

HELP WANTED
Owrators on Sewing Machines,
Full or part time. Also floor
girls. Steady work, good wages.
Steady wo**, good wages.

H- TREIBER & CO.
George and LaGrange Sis.

Ratitan. Phone Som. 969

We Now Have Gas Ranges Available
Fer Immediate Delivery. No Cer-
tificate Or-Priority Required.

GEO. BROOKS & CO.
9 W. Main St., 6omerviUe

• T e L S o m . - 8 - ' '•' '•'

RARITAN IS TOPS FOR
EASY PARKIN©

EASY SHOPPING
EASY BANKING

.HAJR1TAN STATE BANK

c v
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BRADLEY HtLLSBORO APPEALS
J ^ TAX= CASE

Jttf/*

.?

;•; tMr; "ana Mts. -William Kroyer of
ATdma'ej' Dr.'" are' entertaining Mr".
^Croyef's brother .';and sister-in-
Jaw, Mr- and Mrs. Syen Kroyer
and four.'children bf.Toledo, 0iiio.

Mrs.' Charles Brown '\x>f . Ard-
maer 'Dr. visited with her . father,
John 'uaken. in' A'storia", L L. , I.
Thomas jRosenbowET an^'-daugfi't'er,
Barbara, of Long Island/" "wiHsiRncI
two weeks -with the Browns.'

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Simon of
Brahma Ave- entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Lopusznick and children
of Westport, Conn-, this week-end.

Ernest Prey of Brahma Ave-
spent Friday deep sea fishing at
IBrielle.

Mr. . and Mrs. John Gcodleaf
of Brooklyn were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Maracle of Oak St.

Mrs. Dora Hassenpflug of Brah-
ma Ave. gave a picnic Sunday far
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Brsnnecke
and Mrs. A. "Brorrsqn and daugh-
ter.. Elizabeth c-f Nazar;th, Pa.
' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Williams
and children spent Sunday with
Mrs. William's brother-in-l&iw and

i«i". â .-i Mrs. Er.s Kiock-
tnann of Brahma Ave.

Gustave Ilaasef. of /.'.'dmaer Dr.
obseryaU his JBifr birthday Mon-
day. " v

•Mr., and. Mrs. .Fred Kahl of Lin-
den St..'celebrated t-hsir 12th wad-
ding anniversary" Monday.

I Mr, a n i Mr?.,'". George Fender
j of lyfanvilfe visited wifchr'JMr. and.
Mrs.,; George Fenffiik- pf "Brahma;

| lAve-- Siinday. • '!'*;" '".- ' I: .:;
I Edmund Simon of JBtahm-a "Aye-
".-entertained., her ' playmates,;, aj . .'a..
, 'picnic '..at his- .horned Monday.. K?'-';
fresiiijients.. :.were' served J,fij? , Jjr'SO-

j Theo-dorfe.;..'̂ rQenig>. * Mi's.;" •Jcse.'gft-
•' Fe.nsuck, Mr'i^.Eric" JRlockitfait [ aiid
; Mrs. >Edinurid "Simon. ""' ; *"•; ' "
j A birthday party was" given to
i Peggy Ann Dompke of Old York
Rd. for her first birthday Friday
by her grandmother, Mrs, George
Maracle of Oak St.

I Members of the Fire Company
j drilled at Sycamore Ave. Thurs-
day. . •• . •

Mr. and Mrs. -Charles Kaufman
moved from their hcme on BTah-

,' ma Ave- to Guttenberg, N. J.
| Mrs- Mary Maroldo of Linden'
; St. has as 'her guest for. a week
her son-in-law and her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs.' Joseph Iuzzolino

i and children of .New York City, j
| Seaman Jack Wierczyk, just re-
! turned from a trip on a 'Liberty
t 'Shirj, and his wife of Harrison
"will spend a few days with Jack's i
naisnis, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ds-
Lazzri of Syramore Ave.

Mr- and Mrs- Arthur Underbill
of Walnut St. entertained their
nephew, Cpl- John Gonzalez and
his wife- The soldier is horns on
a 33-day furlough from Germany.

.— loarinsei for
HiBsborough .Township,. .Nt .?3., filed

•:'ar-' .petition • in Supreme .Court last
•week.;-asking the court'.Jj6>ccevieff
<J54isiDns-T-?by the Newr Jersey UV:-S,
district Court and* the--Third Fed-,
•aera! ..Circuit Court .Tvhich .̂ turned

tax claims -in -an -attempt
9

tobacco--heiress Bwis:
' © r o m w e l l . -r* *.•;•: ..-. _• . . • - : . : - i / -
• -Taxes on intangible personal
property assessed a>t $221,940,438

[•were, sought by the township. Mrs.
Cromwell said she was not a town-
ship resident but made her home
in Hawaii and that the tax was
unjustly discriminatory.

The Township in its appeal said
the lower tribunals did not have
jurisdiction to decide such a state
tax matter.

Mileage
. :.Wincl?.et5ter.

i8-upervispr q)' Mtiiof. yefficieJSjif
.-.-' vt^nf Es$Q.Markeiera.' V

^ , . . . H t e folder.. pe$
rtp

BRANCHBURG
S 2-c Harry L. Bryan; son of

Mr. and -Mrs/•-Htenry: Bryan; Route
•1,- NesHsmic' StetioiC'"has TSeen as-
signed^tq dilty -"aBoard iWjafemiani-
tiori; sHip -Sooif "t^^be-^c&mmis-

%id»ea.'>rrre"'sBip';- attended" Som-
'"ervilie -BigK^He-1 wetlt-'imo-Jseryice
'last • l^brirary; •'tfain'uig ~a,if- New-
' ^ t T - ' - I . - Bi -civilian -life-lie was

•as

"... ._,.-•- -144/I Oi!
IX CBAWERV OJF NEW JERSEY
.To: i r i t r Gioas and Aggie Gibas,

his wife; CJemmen.s Goerres;
ivlrs... Cemmens Goerres, wife of
(.'iemmtn.s Goerrea; John Grit-
EOIC iiria Mary Gritzoru, his wife;
Geti-^e Caiiauuics; -Vlr.H. (ieorst
i'hiiauii ri.5?, wife o" GJeorĝ e Cha-
<laults: Jdh-n • Terenyi and Lizzie
Teren'yi, .his wife; Jan Boks and
i^v.ii ouic, -yia .wite; Auara Bel-
iaj ; jirs. Arfani I3eIIajr, wife of
Attam BeKay; Olaf Anderson;!
&D s. - ' Gflaf Anderson, wife of I
Ol.it An^eison; Harry M. Beach;,
Mr... ' ha i ry it. ' Betich, wite of;
Harry II. Beach; Marion Cwal- j
eiiciivy;--.'.'dohn iJoe," husband of
ilarion -""Cv ĵilensky, Maid name

. "John Dob"" buing- fletitious;
. Henry John Blasy; Minnie Blas-

.€.>'* his mother, individually and
as guardUin-.--.Mrs. Henry John
'Bla.-y, Wife of Henry John Blasy;
John Bires and Annie Birts, his
wife; Thomas D'Ori') and Louisa
l>'OrioiJ Mrs." Thomas D'Orio,-I
wife wr Thomas P'Qrio: '̂.Tohn I
Doe.1' husband of Louisa D'Orio,
said name -John Doe" being" fic-
titious; . Fred. Dessinger; Mrs.
Fred Dessinger, wife of Fred
Dessi.ig-er; Elizabeth Des-inger;;
"John Doe," : husband of Eliza-1
belh Dessinger, said name "John
Doe" 'being:- . fictitious; Carry
Ohurke; "John Doe," h"u&bancl of
Carry Churket said name "John
Doe" being fictitious; Dora Gib-
ello; "John Doe," husband of
Dora Gibello, said name "John
Doe" being- fictitious; Mitro M.
Dragieff; Mrs Mitro M. Drag"ieff,
wife >£ "Mit-ro M. Dragieff;
Charles Andrewsko and Annie
Andrewskp, his wife; Reverend B.
G. Horsky; " Mrs. B. G. Horsky,
wife of B. G. Horsky; S&basti-
ano Failla; Mrs. Sebastiano Fail-
la, wife af Se-bastiano Failla;
Peter Barba. and Arsola Barba,
his wife; Patrick Amorosa; Mrs.

• Patrick . Amorosa. wife of Pat-
rick.- ArHorosa; Aftanasz Beley-
icanisb^ (also -kn-own as Aftanasz
M. Belekanieh) and Mary Beley-
kanish (Belekanich) his wife;
Paul "F-isctack; Mrs. Paul Fisc-
tack,1* wife of P^ul Fisctack; An-
thqny Ain^rpsa; Mrs. Anthony
Amarosa, wife of Anthony Am.a-
rosa; Peter Craw ley and Ella
Cpawley, hri*- wife; Steve Drop
and Annie-j-Drop, his. wife; George
Fusko and Annie Fusko, his wife;
Louis Balaze and Anna Balaze;;
his wife; Theodore Fiala and I
Anna Fiala, his wife: Joseph
Borkowsky and Michaiina Bor-
kowsky, his wife; Joseph Dav-
idak and Anna DaA'idak, his wife;
Mike Dubraviski arid Vera Dn-
•bravski," his wife; Wally M. Gel-
]ia and Anna Gellia, his wife;

: Mik© Dudash and . Eva Dudash.
'. his wife; Domienica Finella and

Mary - Finella; Mrs. Domenioa
Finella. wife of. Doraenica: Fin-
ella; • "John Doe." husband of
Mary Finella, said name- "John
Doe" being- fictitious; Onufer
Harnago and Catherine Harnago,
his wife; John Kondash; Mrs.
John Kondash, wife of John
Kondash; Mike .Charow. and Mary
Charow, his wife; John Gailik
and AneJo.Gailik, his wife.; An-
tonio G-orsky: Mrs. Antonio Gor-
sky, wife of Antonio Gprsky;
John Dad-dey and Mary D'addey,
his wife; Eugen*- Gaspaieni an.d
Tessie .Gaspareni, his wife;'.Jacob: Bnn'uist1 and Mary Boftuist, his
wife; Luke D-emsko and. Mary
l>emsko, .hi-s wife; Mary Duffy
and Joseph Duffy, her husband;
/nn-a Bolinski and Steven -Bolin-
ski, -her husband; Anna Quitch
aha '-John Doe," husband, of
Anna -.<3u*tch, -..sftid.-. narp^ . l"John
•Dod'f-•-''aSeiig-• 'fictitious:-•" Michael
DerttstaK 5Sli-i-tin Chus -and' Lizzie
""-•--- -Ks ,Vife, '•-flieir-. 3teirs-at-

devisees, • grati!t&e.s,r next of
''•-•• and perporta-1

_. . . ' ... -.-orflany
tripi"- re&pective. heirs, '. ftevi.

Bees and per>s?o,Dal representatives,
a aaminis$rai<jns, j g-rant-

" or - 'sircijessersj;. in-

appaar and answer the bill of
complaint on or before the 27th
day of September next, or the
said bill will be taken as confessed
ag-ainst you.

The said bill is filecl to foreclose
'.ax pale certificates issued by the
Collector of Taxes for the Town-
;hip of Bridgewater. In the County
jf Somerset and State of New
jersey, to the Township of Bridg-e-
water a.1 tax sales held on Sep-
tember 30, 191S; September 22,
1M1S; November S, 1920; November
14, 192-1: October 23, 1922; Decem-
ber. 3, 1923: November 17, 1924;
November 30, 1923; December 6,
1026; December 19, 1027; December
17, 1928; December 23, 1929; De-
cember 22, 1B30; January 10, 1939,
in said Township azainst lands
and premises set ' forth and" de-
scribed in said bill of complaint,
situated, lying and being in the
Township of Bridgewater, County
of Somerset and State of New
Jersey, as Block 1, Lots 13, - 17,
23;- Block 2, Lots 51, 32, 57; Block'
4,'Lot 97; Block 7,\Lot 174; Block
9, one-half o£ lot-'206, • 218; Block
10, Lots 226, 235; Block 14, Lot
323; Block ]-3, Lots ?*3, 348; Block
16, Lots 397, 39S; Block 20, Lota
506, 510; Black 21, Lot 534; ElocK
24, Lot ' 5S4: Block 25, Lot* 593;
Block 20, Lots 603, 604; Block 31,
Lot 66'3; Block 32. Lot G76; Block
39, one-half of lot 7"57; Block 4fl.
Lots 773, 776; Block 41, Lots 776.
7S0, 733; Block 42, part of Lot
792; Block 43, Lot 810; Block . 44,
Lot S20; Block 45, Lots S35 and
S36: Block 49, Lots 865, 868; Block
50, Lot 876; Block 57, onehalf of
lot 20; Block 63, one-half* of lot
94; Block 04, Lot 113; Block 66,
Lot 142; Block 68, Lot 166, 172;
Block 69. Lot 185: Block Sfi', Lot 3;
Floral Park, on the tax duplicate
of the Township of Bridgewater,
and to bar all equity and right
of redemption in and to the said
premises and to decree an absolute
and indefeasible estate of inheri-
tance in fee simple in the Town-
ship of Bridgewater.

And you, the above named, are
made defendants because you
have or may claim to have a. lien
or liens or some ri^ht, title, in-
terest, estate or claim in or to the
pre-misps described in said bill of
complaint.

Any interest which any or all
of said defendants may have in
said premises is subject to the
complainant's lien.

GEORGE W. ALLGAIR,
Soliictor of Complaina-nt,
23 Maple Street,
Somerville,- New Jersey.

OPPOSE CONTRACT
The Board of I'reehodlers will

award contracts for broken st'one
required for road maintenance and
repair at its meeting tomorrow-
At last week's session the Board
received a protest from H. W.
Hoffman of the Somerset Crushing
Company, Bernardsville, about its
award of contract for Grade A
stone to the Morris County
Crushed Stone Company of Mor-
ristown. Mr. Hoffman was incited
to tomorrow's meeting. His com-
pany's bid was W cents below other
companies but the Board also
considered haulage costs.

Cf-Vs, ^* -.., ; ^ r Zr
a)iy*. flre"s_fi^y.fi their;, arjjgg^i

Hie sjun^. sour&eV Wovfi"...'ovtC<S£Mef,
.•jrid terminals .apd" fa.uj'ty '^nvtion

"•'"" ' sy'S't eras 'are
more; coin mon
than e t e r be-
fore. In; ; addi-
tion to impair-
ing a car's effi-
ciency, these are
likely to be fire-
hazards. Regu-
lar -'inspection ot

wiring systems will be a" necessary
precautionary measure. -

Companies which maintain large
fleets of trucks have long-irrsisTed
that "each vehicle carry a fire-extin-
guisher which is .cared for .and
tested regularly. TMs is a wise
precaution for all motorists.

Should a fire break out around
the engine, use extrenie caution in
raising the engine hood so as to
prevent flames from bursting in
your face. Unlock the hood, and
then give the flames a moment to
find this new exit before raising
the hood all the way.

It goes without. saying .when a
fire breaks,out, keep cool.. If it
seems like a real' fire, ca'H (he near-
est fire-apparatus, giving.the exact
location of your car.

Sgt. Bdson Schencb. Jr;,"%as r e -
-to. tne.-Cttarlsstori, S-C ,

Ai r -Base after spendlrigf a 30-day
furlough with1 his parents '

Pfc. William E. Kehoe , -who is
serving with the Provisional Mili-
tary Government, has written his
•parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kehoe
of Neshanic t h a t , he h a s been
transferred to . Sciiwabuinunchen,
'Germany.

J o h n Pen-wick of Clever -Hill is
recovering from a n operation' in
'Somerset Hospital; " : i '

The Rev. and-Mrs." G- B.-S&hol-
ten a t t ended ' t he 175th .anniversary
of the New Hurley Church a t New
Hurley, N. Y. The Rev."Mr::.SchQl-
ten conducted the services in New
Hurley which was h is .first par ish.

iMrs. John Fenwiek, "Mrs. 7 James
O'Brien and Mrs. Lawrence. Lane
visited Raymond Fe»wiafc.>at the
Veteran's Hospital, t he Bronx, r e -
cently, j ; *

Mr. and Mrs. J ames Brrannon
of New York City have concluded
a. visit with Mr. a n d Mrs. William
Ackerman. ->•'

Sgt. William K. K i p lias r e -
ported to For t Dix after spending
a 30-day furlough, wi th his wife
and daughter at Neshanic- Stat ion.

titie >.ar interest.
irfuf of ' a-rT; Ordej: a& the

t of Chajncery'^rnade oh^ the j
day of Ju-ly.i>1i9'45',"'in a cause.

wherein the Township of Bridge-
water, a municipal corporation of

the State of. New Jersey, is com-
_pJa.inant, and you a.nd others- are
-ie-itcdants, you ar© requiTed to

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the

legal voters of the Town of
Raritan that an election will be
held in the Commissioners' Cham-
bers, Anderson St., Raritan, N.- J.,
on . . . .-

SATURDAY, AUG. 25, 19-i5:

from 12 noon to 7:00 o'clock p. m.
(War Time) to elect ssven Com-
missioners for the Town of. Rari-
tan, New Jersey, to ssrve the . en-,
suing term.

JAMES J- DEL MONTE,
"(President..

•NICHOLAS M, E3FOSITO,
Clerk.

- Notice is also hereby given to the
legal voters of the Town of,.Rari-
tan to attend a Citizens' Meet-
ing in. the. Commissioners' Cham-
bers, Anderson St., Raritan, N. J-,
on

THTJRHQAY EVENING,
August 23, 1945

at 8 o'clock (War Time) to make-
nominations for Commissioners to
be voted for at ths above rhen-
tiond el-eotion. s

The terms of said memibeers rvin
from- January 1st to January, 1st
in each. year.
">" tjlAMSE3 J. I>EL MONTE, Tr\;.x

Eresident.
NTCHODAB M. B3PO2iTO,

: Glerk- ' : ' • :' 2i

can consume as much energy as digging a ditch! And today,-
because of war, many old eyes that should be resting, are working overtime

Few people realize how much energy Can be wasted through needless eyestrain.
Nor how easy it is to avoid eyestrain, even though you may be patriotically
trying to conserve electricity. Here are four very simple rules which will help
conserve eyes and energy. : •• .

O . A-void glace from barer
bulbs- Don't sh facing,
the light. Glare strain*
eyes. '•

Have.eyes examined:
regularly. If eyes . are;
defective, vision can • he
greatly helped witfc.
proper glasses.

3,'- I
Do all reading, study- .,
ing, sewing, or game-,,..- " *« f_ ^ ~.
playing close to a good
light source, preferably
a modern reading-lamp.

Avoid shadows. '• -Make
sure you haye good
light directly on yoW"
book or work. Shadows
strain- eyes.

When the war 4* pver.we-are all going to have Better Light
for Better Sight. In, the. meantime, let's conserve both eye-
sight and light. Take-caEejofyour-eyes^but don't waste light.

W, & GESS, District Manager.

r
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i$sr. HQITM 1 toR? Coloi^e IrMarry,
p v ^ at U o'clock; to-

' day' in the- -eiuireh.-af the Imfoaou-
late- •. Conception^ SomervilJe," will
unite.-•'Miss- A5ary,_ Jean Beekman
Hanjilton^ daughter, of Mr. ahtt

.-Mrs," William,; BT. Hamilton, River.
Rd.; Hulsborougfa Township, and If£
Col. Roert. J." Beeker, son of Mr.
and Mrs!-R&bert W: Becker of Du-
buque, la.: The ceremony will be
performed foy the Rev. -RoBert JV

" ' V

-V

• Miss Hamilton will be attended
by TSrsr George Hal&nan of Pier-
pont "Manor-, N. Y., as matron "of
Jionor. Bridesmaids will be -Miss
•Siary Aim Becker of Dubyqtie, :*lie
groom's aster, Mrs.-William Kel-
logg Hamilton. of River Rd-, the
brides sister-in-law, and Mrs.-Eob-
ert 'Harvey-- of New York City.

The bride's - brother;'. William.
Kellogg Hamilton, WHITM best- man
and ushers will be tit. Augustus
IDuryea Jr. -of the Marines and
Hit James- K. Laubach, both of
!9omerville,"-and lit. Bud Williams

ol Pierpont-Manor, N. Y. A.recep-
tion at. Hamilton Farms, will fol-
low the ceremony.

The bride, was•• graduated from
•Somerville High and Cornell Um-
versty. She' was on the "editt»ria.i
staff of the Cornell Widow and
captained the women's. rifle team.
For the past two years she has
T»een . employed at Pan-American
Airways, La Guardia <Keld, N- Yi

Col. Becker, a graduate of. Co-
lumbia College, Dubuque, is on
leaive after 28 months' of service
in the - China-Burma theater,
where he commanded the SOOi
•Fighter Group of the 10 Air^'orce.
As pilot of a Thunderbolt, he
flew more- than 200 missions- He
has received the Distinguished
'Kying Cross, Aid Medal with Oak
Leaf Cluster,-five battle stars any
several "Presidential Citations for
ids group. He will be assigned to
further duty at Santa Ana. Cali-
fornia, where his Bride will ac-
company him. '•'-

fictional Mention
r ... (Readers are invited-to sumbit items for this column by tele-
-,-' phone (Call Somcrrille 1868). in person or by mail. Mailed items

must be signed). -,n .,._ .

the. American Association of Uni-
versity Women, Somerville Branch-
Mrs. William H. Hamilton of Riv-

• : • « • * • • ! • " '

Terry Minetti of X0 Wall 'St., is
spending two "weeks' in? Seaside
Heights.' • ' •'" " \ . .

..-" Mrs. Ann arid Veronica W-ra-
•,*V' eiatz have returned to their.Floral

Park, Green Knoll, home - after
spending four days in Bridgeport,

..•• Conn. - "\ .
. Mrs- Sol Fleischer and 'daughter,

: Mrs- Milton Nimaroff and daugh-
ter, Judy, of 20 W. Somerset St.,
have returned after vacationing at
Wihite Sulphur Springs, N. Y.

' Misses Lillian and Anna Russb
of 85 Second Ave. spent Saturday
at Seaside Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sale's, and-
• "family of 10 Reimer St. are spendi

•ing the week in Seaside Heights.
' '..!;' Mrs. W- Eddy Heath of Foothill

lid. has been named historian of

er Rd. heads the program com-
mittee.

Many area residents attended the
clambake sponsored by the Welfare
Association of the South Somer-
ville Depot Sunday in honor of
the project's third birthday. Marie
Mlga of 35 Canal St. and John
Schaefer of Neshanic were among
those who won war bonds for per-
fect attendance during June and
July respectively-

Miss Ella Fattori of Canal St.
spent last week at Seaside Heights.

Mrs. Alfred Petras and son,
Robert and Mr. and Mrs. Peter
iLiska, all of Thompson St, spent
last week at Point Pleasant.

WANTZ-SEPES^
Miss Henrietta. Hantz of Leg-

i o n -: Ave., Bradley,' became the
bride of Emory Sepesi, son of Mrs.
Rose Sepesi of 6 eolfax St and
the late Stephen Sepesi at 3 p. m.
Saturday in St. Joseph's Church
with the Rev. Joseph Olsovsky of-
ficiating. The bride, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, "Casimir Hantz of
Duryea, Pa-, worei a light blue
street length dress and corsage
of white roses. Her honor attend-
ant, Miss Viola Barbati of Bound
Brook, was dressed in yellow with
corsage of tea roses. -John Lud-
vik -of Somerset St. was best man-
_ A reception in Newark followed

the ceremony after which the
newlyweds left on a Pennsylvania
iJoneymoon. They will reside in
•Bradley. The groom was educated
at St- Joseph's School and is em-
ployed' in the ' Raritan Woolen
Mills,

Takes Wac Bride
St'. •'•• .Patrick's Cathedral,

York 'City, was the setting for
an all military wedding Aug. 4
wHen Pfc. Daniel Carenvale, son
of Mr. and Mrs- William Carney
vale of 17. First Ave., took Pfo:
Elsie^Wolf of_ the Wac as his bride-
She "is the daughter cf Mrs. Elsie
Rogers of Akron, Ohio. A double
ring ceremony was performed-

The bride and her attendant,
Cpl. Nancy Woody, wore their
service uniforms- Cpl. Michael
Mattiliano was -best man. The
newlyweds were lucky enough to
secure simultaneous 11-day fur-
loughs and traveled through. New
York State on their honeymoon-

The groom entered service in
June, 1941. He served with the
Infantry in the British West In-
dies for 27 months1- and is now
stationed at the Vete>an*s Admin-
istration Hospital ins the Bronx.
His wife is stationed 'at Ft. Dix-

. WORLD'S CHAMPION

"Corky" Kellem, weighing 303, is the world's Champion Water
Jug-gler. He is pictured above oif the Atlantic City Steel Pier
juggling seven glasses of • water at once. Called the "Human
Cork," "Corky" learned to swim -by accidently falling' into s
canal when but a child while.delivering newspapers in the middle
of the winter. He developed into the world's greatest long-
distance and endurance swimmer. He once swam 225 miles non-
stop in 96 hours from Cairo, IU, to Memphis. Tenn., in the Mis-
sissippi River, swimming: past'five, states—Illinois, Missouri, Ar-
kansas, Kentucky and Tennessee. "Corky" eats and smokes
under water.

SAILOR'S FIANCEE
Mrs. Florence K. Allen announc-

es the betrothal of her daughter,
Ida, to S 1-c Elmer; L. Saums,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto W-
Saums of Neshanic. TSe prospect-
ive bride attended Somerville High
and her fiance attended Neshanic
schools. The sailor jtfccentty re-
turned from a trip tfo' Russia as
part of the armed ;)guard of a
merchant ship. 4 '

Dolores Foohey Takes Bridal VoWs-
Miss Dolores M. Foohey, daugh- .Tied a colonial bouquet of: orchid

ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Foo-
hey of 13 Loomis St, became the
bride of George Schultze of Plain-
field Sunday. The nuptials/Ltook
place in the.-rectory, .'of! Sii.' Ber-
nard's Church with ! the Bsv. C-
IP. -McGonigle officiating, :.

The bride, whose ;father < escorted
her, wore white -starched chiffon
of colonial styje. Her nst veil
carried a colonial bouquet of white
fell from a beaded gown and she
asters and rosebuds- Miss Marita

asters and . yellow rosebuds, Ed-
ward J. Hartle of. •jBloomfield was
best man. .

After a reception at the Far
Hills Inn, at which Miss Marita;
Foohey sang, the newlyweds left
on a trip to Lake .George- Mrs.
Schultze wore navy, blue and. white
for traveling. Upon "their return
they wil lreside in Plainfieid-

Mrs, Schultze is a graduate of
St. Joseph's School and Soinerville
High- Her husband, the, son of
David Schultze of 1007 E. Second

Foohey, who, was her sister's hon-' st-, .Plainfield, and of Mrs. Jose-
or attendant, was dressed in lime j pMne Schultze of Fifth St. in that:
green starched chiffon and car- city, is an exporter. ••

Vanished VHIage
OKINAWA (Delayed) — The Marine •> the telephone mm

report* St»ff Set George R. Voigt, Marne

"No," he yelled brto
mouthpiece. "I don't gWe •'

damn what One jnap H ^ L
There ain't any vifi*ge >nmal
here." ^

Then he looked up at Ma- ^
Tine Lt. Edward M. Snffivan
of Minneapolis, Minii., wh« .
was standing- nearby. l |

"Mr. Sullivan," he said.
"Artillery's forward ..observer
insists there's a village around
here. Do you know of any?"

! "Yeah," said the lieutenant,
"you're standing in the middle
of it."

. . . , . , „ The Marine looked around
him. A few piles of stone and little stacks of smoldering debris
were scattered about the area.

"Okay," he said into the telephone. "There's a village here
I'm standing: in the middle of it. And all I got to say is TO«
artillery guys ought- to be ashamed of yourself"

J-M REPORT GIVEN

Body and Fender
Repairs

NO MATTER HOW BAD

WE FIX 'EM!
Phone Som. 1678-W

"WHEN OTHERS FAIL SEE"

FRANK MORELL!
Ton Will Be Pleased

87 Thompson St. Raritan, N. J.

In a, mid-year report to Johns-
Manville , employees last week
Louis H. Brown, president, ex-
pressed confidence that "we shall
continue to give a good account
of ourselves in the months and
years ahead despite the uncertain-
ties and difficulties which will
surely face us as the Pacific war
is fought to a conclusion and tha
nation returns to a peacetime
economy."

J-M sales dropped from $49,-
750,000 'In the first, six months of
'1944 to $46,250,000 in the corre-
sponding 1945 period, because of

' the critical manpower shortage.
Earnings this year were 6 1-4
cents for each dollar of sales. Ap-
proximately 36 per cent of the
earnings was distributed to stock-
holders- The remainder, about 64
per cent, was left in the business
for future needs.

Mail Soldier Ballots
I Soldier ballots for the General
I Election, addressed to more than
6,000 Somerset County men ani
women are being mailed from the
office of County Clerk Robert B-
Bergen today. The mailing will
continue from day to day as addi- j
tional names oi- corrected ad-1
dresses are certified to the clerk's
effice.

AZAAR
\ Sponsored By

FINDERNE ENGINE CO. No. 1
AUGUST U to 26

FINDERNE, N, J.

ADMISSION FREE
10- FREE PRIZES EVERY NIGHT -

PONY RIDES 21 ATTRACTIONS DANCING

—Music By—
LEON LIEDL'S 10-PIECE ORCHESTRA

To Be Held At E AS TON TURNPIKE
BETWEEN CALCO AND MANVILLE CROSSl NG

Public Service Bus No. 60 Passes By

i

[ndudess

1 Pulling Wheels and
» Inspecting Brake Lining .-

2 Inspecting and Eepacfcs?
• Wheel Bearings

3 Adding Necessary Ttaii tfl
• Hydraulic Brake System

4 rirestone Scientific :.

« Brake Adjustment

.WSiBJ^^I^dqv.BJrijefs^'for .Tire,
Bait er y^p'ttf.kffj dj/ft^br i c o tios

Bill's Tire Service
WM. PAUL, Vf^p.

West End & Mountain Aves.
Somerville, N. J. Tei..l*43

1 • /
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IMGLOT COOK FOR TKE,
Churchill, Field Marshall Mont- going over on the Queen Eliza-

gcmery and General- Eisenhower perior, he stated, to that he had
are, among the world leaders who ^ ^ ^ p r o c e s s f a g afc C a m p

have sampled the products of T-4
Adolf jnglofs culina-ry prowess.
The Foothill Rd. soldier was at-
tached to Headquarters company
of the Ninth Army. He cooked

for no one who ranked below a
colonel and his regular "customers"
included the Ninth Commander,
Gen. Simpson.

"I had to feed some German
bigwigs, too," the sergeant stated
When the Ninth captured the
Ruhr pocket, several Nazis gen-

Shanks and Ft. Dix, Inglot arrived
home last Wednesday night.

The local soldier has been in
service fcur. years and four months
during which he served 14 months
overseas. He wears three battle
stars for the campaigns of North-
ern France, the Rhineland and
Central Germany. "The toughest
fighting I saw," he told the NEWS,
"was at Brest." Stationed in Ger-
many for about six months, he
said he found the Germans as
friendly as any ether foreign peo-
ple "Perhaps, though, it was just

erals were captured. They were because they were beaten." His
taken to Headquarters for ques-| point score stands at To.
tioning and kept there, Inglot
explained, for about three days.

Even on his return trip aboard
the John Erricson, which decked
•Aug. 6, Inglot was kept busy cook-
ing. The food on the nine-day
trip from LeHavre was much su-

In civilian life, the Foothill Rd.
GI was employed at.Art Color in
•Bunellen. His wife, Mrs. Mildred
Lazalli Inglot, has acquired enough
German souvenirs to equip a small-
sized armv of her own.

The new ceiling in Grand Central
depot in New York City, with the £ald
stars all over it, is made of johns-Man-
ville-Asbestos-Flexboard. This ceiling is
as big as a cow pasture. It's made of
curved Flexboard sheets (asbestos and
cement) 4 feet by 8 feet by li inch.

* * *
Drinking water-from any old stream is

purified for our armed forces-with a thing-
amajie: which contains J-M Hyflo Super-
Cel. This is made from the fossilized re-
mains of a microscopic marine olant. It
strains out injurious bacteria and foreign
matter. * *. *

Airplane motors are tested-at 48 decrees
below zero in a wind tunnel in Cleveland
refrigerated-with }-M Rock Cork Insula-
tion. * * *!•-

\Vhen you read about our engineer
boys completing an airport in 12 hours
or so on seme darned ex-jap island,
chances are it was done with bulldozers,
tractors • and power shovels equipped with J-M As-
bestos Brake Linings and Clutch Facings.

When foiks want to smother "out a fire in elec-
trical equipment wherc-
water would ruin the
equipment, they usu-
ally use ' a J-M As-
bestos Blanket.

W h e n the sight
lens for Sherman tank
guns are polished, the
polish used contains a
fins grade of J-M
Celite. This is whit?

earth composed of millions of tiny skeletons called
- diatoms. J-M mines: "em in California., -.. - .
; , . # - - : - * - • • * - • - ' • " • • ' • • * • . - "

Somebody has estimated that J-M ir^ulatlnr
materials save industry about $'500,000,000 a yr.--
I wo tddn ' t - know-. . . . -....., • •'••.•:•• [

We. Henry Tur is enjoying a 30-
day furlough-—with his wife and
children $t their home en 16 Col-
fax s t The local GI, who fought
with--the engineers, spent about
five months in the ETO during
which he was ^awarded two battle
stars. Despite* his compaartively
bri&f overseas service, Tux served
with both Patch's Seventh . and
Patton's Third .Army- The TUFS
have two children, Robert two. and
a half, and Harriet, one. .Before
going into uniform, he was a bus

'ariver for Public Service. His or-
ders are to report to Gamp Cooke
Calif.

BLUEJACKETS HOME
S 2-c Thomas Miatto of 16 col-

'fax St. has been home on leave
after completing boot training at
the Naval Training Center, Samp-
son, N. Y. Also home from
Sampson is Bluejacket 'Frank Man-
gini of 63 Canal St.

JOHN^MANViUE

OUR PLEDGE
TO YOU

We offer qttir services
to help you save
time . . , finance your
personaf . and busi-
ness needs . . . or-
ganize-cyour financial r

affairs . . . and pre-
pare for the future.

Banking by mail
Confidential loans
Checking accounts
Bonk money owlefs
Savings accounts
Safe Deposit Boxes

RARFFAN
$TATE BANK

Released By Navy

Fred Perantoni, •who is getting
used to civilian life again after
being discharged from tthe Navy
last week, he former isailor (was
hospitalized for many months
after narrowly escaping -'death'
from Nazi torpedoes in May,
1943. Bis shipmates .grabbed his
hair >aos he was singing among
debris of nig" splintered tanker.;
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Primo Perantoni of 52 First.Ave.

Federal Deposit
Corporation

ntember Federal
\ System

MARINE HOME
FROM PACIFIC

The very stones welcomed-- Pfc,
Henry Assenza when he returned
to his Milltown Rd. home Thurs-
day night after 16 months of Pa-
cific duty. His sisters,' the Misses
Rose and Josephine Assenza, and
Miss Alvera Moentesani of Brook-
lyn had gathered a great many
stones which they arranged on the.
family lawn to spell-out 'rwefc-ome
'Home, Hank" in letters three feet
high. The •whitewashed stones,
visible for quite a distance,", have
attracted considerable attention.

Pfc- Assenza served with .the
Fourth Marines on Guam, the
Marianas, and Marshalls. The 23-
year-old leatherneck volunteered
few service two years ago.- "It's
wonderful to be home," he told
"his parents, Mr. and Mrs, George
Assenza. .

. "We just couldn't 'believe we
wee actually seeing •TJ. S. - soil
again," he explained.- Nothing \sver
looked: better than that Gofden
Gate- The fellows really started
to yell" Pfc. Assenza arrived
home just in time to hear the
Japanese ofier of surrender Fri-
day. "I--was particularly thrilled,"
lie said, "because it will mean
that my buddies T>acJs there -will
have a chance to get Home* top."

The Bridgewater Marine was
assigned to a. transportation"' outfit.

At the conclusion of his furlough
he will report to" Cherry Point;
N". C. Before his enlistment, he
was a soldier of. production in a
Brooklyn war plant.

AWARD GLENS
BRONZE STAR;

S-Sgt. Charles W. Glens,';kjb..'-of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. •.-Crier"i
of 82 First Ave,, has been awarded
the Bronze Star . Medal for • meri-
torious service with the 77fth" Di-
vision on Guam, Leyte, arid .Ie
iShima from July 23, 1944, to
Apr. 28, 1945. His citation relates
how last Aug. 11 on Guam he vol-
unteered to guide a supply -truck
over jungle -trails from which the
enemy had not been cleared "with,
.vital • needed water and ammuni-
tion. ' ••

On Leyte • the following December
Sgt- Glens established the bat-
talion supply dump well forward-
and unloaded, his supplies -quickly
for the use of the forward ele-
ments . One of his most hazardous
experiences took place- Apr. 2&. on

-Je when ammunti ion was needed
for supporting fire. - .

"Approaching the battal ion
dump," his citation reads, "Sgt.
Glens' carriers were fired on by
enemy 47 m m an t i - t ank guns.
Realizing, the urgent need fox a m -
munition, he refused to disperse
•InsI:vehicles, to defiladed positions,
bu t ordered the convoy to continue
through the enemy ifire. He rode
on. the lead am tract without pro-
'tection'. and . pointed 6ut.. lanes of
t rave l ' to the. driver. His persistence
in accomplishing his mission con-
tr ibuted -materially t o the -success
•of the ,at tack. ' 1 ;. -
? •S'gt.-Gieris went into the -Army
i n March; • 1942, and went overseas
in Apr., 1944. He is now a t a

-Philippine rest camp. The non-
,-com is married to the former-Ger-
trude E. " Brown of Valley Rd.,
Watehung. - ' ".

IDEAL FINiSi

fir
KITCHEN AND

Walls and Woodwork

« H's "One-Coat Mag'*" Brittg HBW bSSUty tO ?OUr ItOJHS

a No brush marks M ;:J

e Easy to kesp clean

• Easy-to-use :

• Resists
end scratching .

• Hold* its color
and -gloss -

DUCO brings I new beauty to cid
-wsilis and woodwork. It covers cl
paicied surfaces usually in one cor."
drie3 overnight to a smooth, gioc;
finish that can be washed tp jrem;-,
most spots and stainsi

DUCO is so easy to use that rlrec -
anyone can do a fine painting jw
with it. Try DUCO today.

WHITE
AND

.COLORS
96c pt.

W. BERMAN & CO
15-19 HIRAM ST.,

New Bruns^cit
-̂ K) W.

Pfc. John Azud-Jr., son-of--Mr.
and Mrs? John Azud -of 224- First
.Aval, is stationed • in -Forto •. Rico
with the AAP CaTiWbean Diyisibn'
ATC. Pfc. ,Azud has spent eight.'.
months ". overseas ' in Englandj->

i France, Belgium, Germany, Trini-
I dad. and years the European
Theater of Operations • ribbon
with, three battle stars and the
American Theater of Operations
and Good Conduct ribbons. Hs-

'• attended • Somervdlle High -School .•
and was a student before entering .
service. . ,.- . -.-••'.

The Caribbean Division, tn-whicli ..
Pfc. Azud is, now serving, is the
Air Transport Command organiza-
tion now engaged in transporting ;
thousands"of American tsoops by:
air each imonth from.- the EuMpean "
and Mediterranean theaters of op-
eration; to the United States- In
addition "to this, the Division Con-
tinues to maintain-its aerial supply

•route to American forces fighting1 •
in the China-5ndia-Burma' the-
ater. ••• ". '."'-".

«fil Wtm STRiFES
ITAUY-^Jamss P. Trusky of •

Haritan,-N: J., new -with "Hie Fifth
Army in Italy, recently was pro- .
moteti f-rc-m•'.private first --cJais to-:
staff sergsant. He i3 a squad lead- •.
er in Company K of tfes 81st "Pffw- .
deer Riv'sir" "Division's 361st l a -
Infantry Ragiaaer-t, His outfit.
landed: in Italy R'ay 31, .1944, and -
:mcved into-ths line .to iiays!lat*r.
It was the first- in Iialy to; reach :

the Arno Rivrr and played a.'vital-
role in tre Florerice-BclcgriarV'drivB.

Sgt. Trusiry, ' a rif 1-sman,. • was .
Eiwardei the Combat Infantryman'.'
BadgE. His wife, Mrs. Margarti;
•Truk5-y, lives at "60 W. Somerset .
St., ,Rarita-n. " :. ;

V ; •-

BACK-'PROM BRflTAlH
.Sgt..- John Kostrcwski arrived1

home Thursday en the Queea
Mary to fpend a 32-day furlcuglt
with iiis parents', Mr. and :.Mrs.
Edward Kostrowski at thtlr'-"-Bout3
28 home. The soldier enlisted. Aug.
24, 1942, and wsnt overseas* BJay"-"."
31, 1943. He spent his first-"." sif.,.:
months overseas in. Iceland,
ed by a similar period in
.and the remaining t:me in;..Eng- .--
land wiiii tiie Eighth Air Cfaxzs. ̂ .
The £2-yeear old OI was with ~a.x£'\'&
air••• ;nginesering squadron: it's-:'•nas-''i*
acquired- 56 points. •'-He--was'-'-esiUr'-...-
es/ted. in. NewaS's and. wK'ted iw. .;:
thai city before volunteering.' &ii-".. '
th-e co-nclusicn of his furlougH hs-''_
will report to Ft. Baer, Ine^, c&r-" j-i.
redeployment; traihmg". "* •"• "'--.'.' , . ; '•' V.

Piro Plane Medtarticf-r:?^-*'
Cpl. "Easquale =Piro. son

.-taxia Piro - - of - Old. Yorlc"? «a., "t
3radiey, is serving as an aviation..--:?

gtebiiinic-in. wamin-gton, Del" The
""- —'- ~ -old,; GX has -been " "

two "years. -Hi_
7. Jersey '•<3ty;.- in

life'. he" . .-was . employed by
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COL. CISLER ADDS TO MEDALS

CcI. Walker L. iCister of Foothill Jtd., ivho lias just been honored
by a second foreign country. The photo shows Air Marshal Sir

Arthur Tedder conferring- the Honorary Order of the British Empire
on Col. Cisler during ceremonies at the Supreme Headquarters Allied
Expeditionary Forces War Room in Frankfurt, Germany. Col.
Cisler recently \ias awarded the Legion of Honor, grade inf cavalier, "

by France a t ceremonies in the courtyard cf -the Invalids in Paris.
The local officer selves with the Army Rehabilitation Service.

. (tr. B. Army Signal Corps Pbato)

BfUU>LEY HERO IN REST CAMP r

Sgt. John Jordan, Jr., son cf
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan of Old York
Rd., Bradley, is stationed at a
rest csmp in the Philippines with
the 77th Division. Member of an
engineering battalion, the Bradley-
its fought with the Japs on Guam,
•the Philippines, the Keramas and
Okinawa with the Statue of Lib-
erty outfit.

His army career dates back to
1940 when he was a member of the
National Guard. He did a six-
month hitch with the 44th at "Ft.
Dix and was mustered out-early in
1941. The following year he re-
enlisted. His- outfit went overseas
in March, 1944. In its first .action
oh Guam, Jordan proved "himself
a hero-

Assigned to a demolition squad-
Ton, he and one companion placed
charges over the mouth of a cave

occupied by Japs. His work, ac-
complished undr great danger of
•rifle and grenade fire, made pos-
sible the successful blowing of the
cave- For this valorous action he
received the Bronze tSar.

Even in Ms Stateside days, the
local GI displayed heroism. In
June, 1943. while home on furlough,
he rescued a nine-year-old girl
from drowning in the Raritan
River.

I His brother-in-tew, Pfc Gilbert
Jarrett, is serving with the Ma-
rins. He is now stationed at San
[Diego, Calif., with the expectation

| of going overseas soon. The leath-
erneck, who entered service in

I May, 1944, is married to the for-
mer Evelyn Jordan. Mrs. Jarrett

l and their" three children are -ISi
' en Ardmaer Dr.

Stramaglia Boys
Serve Uncle Sam

Pfc. James Stramaglia of 45
•First St., visited tewn this week-
end on a three-day pass from

jCanandaigua, N. Y-, where he
serves as a cock's helper in the
veteran's facility. The local GI,
who will complete three years in
khaki this month, wears the
rcunct iblue shoulder patch ywith
geld phcenix bird -of army men

•attached to the Veterans Admin-
istraticn. James had previously
served with the seagoing engineers,
an outfit 'which specialized in ship

•salvage.
Two brothers also wear khaki-

Pvt Ralph, in service since July,
1941. is stationed in liich, Ger-
many. A member cf the 028th

-Field Artillery, Ralph, saw plenty
action before the Nazis were de-
feated. He fought in France, Bel-
ning his battle stars with the
First and. Ninth Armies- He has
new "been transferred to .the Sev-
enth 'Army which is -slated for oc-
cupation duty-

He wrote his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Stramaglia, that he
recently was given a seven-day
pass in Paris. His letter states he
"had a swell time" and enjoyed
seeing the famous sights. Ralph
has rollsd up 81 points.

Third cf the brothers in Uncle
Sam's employ is Pvt, Frank, now
on Aleutian duty. Frank has spent
almost 18 months on the northern
islands and new admits to being
homesick- In his stay there he
has encountered only ons familiar
face, {Dick Derowitz of Bound
Brook. Frank knew him from
when he played tennis on the Van
Nest courts en First iAvs-, near
the Stramaglia home- Frank has
been in khaki since Oct., 1943.

Sgt. Yuhas Felicitates ETO Vets
A letter from Sgt. Julius Yu-

has of the Marines congratulates
the ETO fighters on whipping the j
Germans and describes the Pa- !

cine conflict. Here's what the Ne-
shanic leatherneck wrote the
NEWS from the Philippines.

"Just a few lines to let the peo-
ple back home knew that I am.
feeling .fine and helped get things'
pretty well in hand cut here in
the Philippines. I am still doing;
mv be?t ic bring this war out hers
•with these animals, known as tne J
Japanese, to an end. I

"I'd like to send my regards to
all the' folks back heme and all
my buddies that have arrived
f-'̂ m th» European campaign. ,
They certainly deserve a cele-
bration after what they did to the'
Germans. The war over ttiere is
ended but out here it's still going
strong. We're still blasting hell a\r. I
of them. They asked for it anc?
we're giving it to them. And 1

hope the people back home in war
plants don't give up making ma-
terials for us out here. We sure
can use them- Every little bit—
even a small screw—helps.

"I've been out here in the trop-
ics for eleven months. We don't
find it a picnic here. Sc; folks,
keep your chins to the grindstone
and help sweat it out to the fin-
ish- That will keep our homei
safe and make our families happy
when we get home.

"I sure like to receive the Rar-
itan Valley News because that's
the only way I can tell how the
folks and my buddies in service
are getting along- My buddies and
I get together and read every is-
sue- Even though my buddies
aren't from Raritan, they enjoy
reading it, • saying it sure is a
swell pastime,

'I ' l l close wishing all the folks
back home good luck. Chins up
and keep smiling."

ETO Vets Report
Cpl. Joseph Riohardone. son tof1

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Richardone of
94 Somerset St., Scmerville, and
S-Sgt. Patsy Tosco, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Tosco of Route |
29 returned last week to Camp
Gruber, Okla., after spending 30-
day furloughs at home.

Slack In Utah
Sgt. William Slack of Tillman

.St. left Thursday for Salt Lake
•City, Utah, after spending a 18-
day furlough at home- Sgt. Slack,
previously stationed at Boulmsr
Field, Ky., completed three years
in service this week. The sea. of
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrenus Slack, he
»nd the former Mary Elizabeth
Yusiewick of Somerville were mar-
ried a year ago yesterday.

Laud Ration Volunteers
Wilbur Van Tine, chairman of

the Somerville rationing board ana
C. R. Oakes of the mileage panel
were among the 43 volunteers in

j the Trenton District commende'd
j for serving more than 50 hours

each during July.

Expect Son Home
Mr. and Mrs- William B. Pat-

. ten of Ardmaer Dr., Bradley, re-
ceived a letter from their son,
Walter, .Friday. He is serving m
the Merchant Marine and wrote
from Africa that he expected to
dock at an Atlantic port soon.!

Walter, one cf Somerville High's,
outstanding athletes, has visited j
many lands, including Iraq, Iran,
Burma, Egypt and Australia. A
member of the class of 1934, he
captained the football team and,
was prominent in trick as well-
He had a supell cf Army life/
with the 102nd- Cavalry. His wife|
is living in Westfield.

HOME 4>N FU1U-OUGH'

Pvt. George Melrfcsfcy, son 6i
MT. and Mrs- Michael Melitsfcy of
20. Gaeton Ave. is spending a 10-
<lay furlough at home after com-
pleting 17 weeks of infantry train-
ing at Camp . Blanding, Fla. Pvt.
Melitsky reports 'back to Camp
Gordon, Ga., for further training
His brother, Cpl. Michael, is serv-
ing with the air force ground
crew in Charleston, S- C. George
has been in service for three
years.

BUY WAR BONDS

Telephone 687
Somerville 688

T. B. Herd 836977
Blood Tested Herd 251

Raritan Valley Farms
Certified Milk

Jersey Creamline Premium Milk ; I
New Jersey Official Premium Milk H\

Vitamin D Premium Milk
Jersey and Guernsey Premium Milk

CREAM—BUTTER—COTTAGE CHEESE—FRESH EGGS

10 LOWATT SY PUBiie

- * • •

G

Mi

FINAL,
LEARAN6!

OF AU*

SUMMER
iRCHANDlSE
r: j~a ri ̂ ĉ e*• S-rt o p s ' ' ' ~

r D f ^ S ^ STS: &;: SOMERV1LLE
u>HOWl SOM. 2263

BUT IMAGINE WOW TOUGH,
IT USET> TO BE

WITHOUT THE 44ELP
ELECTRICITY

11 MAKE ICE CREAM ON A HOT DAY ]
:€ IT IN THE REFRIGERATOR.

TRAY

1 AIR CONDITION AND TBEFRlGERATE
I MIX COLO DRINKS THAT ARE WHISTLE

.BAIT

BLOW YOUR. FANS
THE POOL

. COPYRIGHT" &-21 A-45
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Raritan Salutes Its Heroes
Sgt, Jacobs

of unforseen difficulties,
we arc unable to reproduce this
picture.

S-Sgt. Walter Jacobs, 22, was
killed July 3, 1943, in the crash of
an Army plane at Needles, Calif.
The first Raritan soldier to die in
World War 2, he was the son of
Sir- and Mrs. Walter Jacobs who
lived at 2 Htailroad Ave. Sgt. Jac-
obs entered service Sept. 9, 1942,
and was a tail junncr.

Cpl. Scarponi

his life Apr. 20, 1944, in the sink-
ing ot a troop transport in the
Mediterranean. Son of (Mrs. Daniel
Scarponi of 3!) FreUnghuysen Ave.
and the late Commissioner Scar-
poni, he served in the ground crew
tt! the Air Force. He was marired
to. the former Jennie JSelano of
112 first Ave.

S 2-c Crugnale

...S 2-c Carmine Crugnale, second
Raritan sailor ts lose his .life in
World War II. He died Dec. 10,
1944, at the Naval Hospital, Fen-
sacola, Fla., after an ilinrss of five
months. The 18-ycar old bluejacket
was thf son rf Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Crugnale, 25 N. Gaston Ave. He
entered service in April, 1944.

Pfc. Harcar Pvt. DeLorenzo

Pfc. Farncls J. Harcar, 28, the
first local boy to die on foreign
soil in World War 2...He died A.ug.
6, 1943, of a gunshot wound in
the North African area. He vol-
unteered for service (May 16, 1942,
and fought in the Tunisian cam-
paign. The hero is the son of Jo-
seph Harcar of La Grange 3t.

Cpl. De Melio

Pvt. Philip De Lorenzo, 25 year
old son of Mr. and }VIrs. John A-
De Lorenzo of 37 Anderson St-
He gave his life Sent- 9, 1943 -n
the bloody invasion of Salerno. He
was inducted Feb. 18, 1942, and
went overseas in April, 1943.

Pfc. Esposito

Cpl- Rocco De Melio, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Angelo Dc Melio, 64
Thompson St., who lost his life
in the same disaster as Cpl. Scar-
poni. Cpl. De Melio enteTed the
Army in .May. 1943, and served
as a tail gunner.

Sgt. Basilone

son St., who was killed June 11,
1944, in an ammunition explosion
in the Hawaiian Islands- He went
into service in March, 1942, and
overseas two years later. (Son of
Mr. and Mrs- James Esposito, he
is also survived by his widow, Mrs.
Helen Kovac Esposito of Anderson
St. and their baby daughter,
Frances.

Sgt. Petras

Gunnery Sgt. John Basilone, 27,
first enlisted Marine to win the
Congressional Medal in Worid War
2 for his bravery on Guadalcanal.
The hero son of Mr. and Mrs.
Salvatore Basilone of 113 First Avej
was killed on Iwo Jima last Feb-
ruary after insisting on returning
to overseas duty.

Sgt. Peter Prtras, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Petras of 26
Codington St., who was killed in
action in Germany March 20, five
days before he completed three
years in uniform.

Pfc. Baldini

Pfc Dominic Baldini, 23, the
second jRaritan soldier to be killed
in the Salerno encounter. A native
of Montemarciano, Jtaly, Hie came
to the United States in 1931. The
son of Mr. and Mrs. Caesar Bal-
dini. he entered service Feb. 18,
1942, with Pvt. De (Lorenzo and
met death exactly two weeks later,
Sept- 23, 1943, than his buddy.

T-5 Obzanski

T-5 Peter Obzanski. 26, who died
in New Guinea July 10, 1944, after
a serious illness. JSon of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Obzanski of 4 Colfax
St., he went into service in March,
1941, and overseas the following
February. He served with the (Med-
ical Corps.

Capt. Koskamp

Capt. I i i \ Koskamp. 29.
on leave a* pastor of the Third
Reformri Church, who was killed
in the bombing of Nuremburg, Ger-
many, J.prK .. He had served as
chaplain with the 28tb Division
and was taken prisoner by the
Nazis last December.

Lt. Gentile

Lt. John J. Gentile, son of Mr.
and Mrs- Anthony Gentile of 81
Thompson St., who was jkilled Dec.
29, 1943, in 'Newfoundland. He was
aboard a B-17 taking off ,for flight
to Prestwick, Scotland. The officer
was commissioned in March, 1943-

Pfc. Dominici

Pfc. Julius D. Dominici of 11
La Grange St., first local man to
lose his life in the invasion of
France. He was killed in action
infantry division- Son of Mr. and
Aug. 3, 1944, while serving with an
Mrs. Louis Dominici, he went into
uniform May 4. 1943-

Pfc. Ottaviana

Pfc. Jerry L. Ottaviana of 19
Andersen St., who died of wounds
May 5 on Ntgros Islands in the
Philippines. Sen of »'{'•• Mary
Ottaviana of Summit St., Samer-
ville, he had served with the Ameri- ~
cal Infantry Division. His widow
is the former Mary Torlish. The

"28-year old soldier had gone into
uniform Sept. 9, 1943, and went
overseas the following March.

Lt. Granetz

First Lt. Abram Granetz, 34, who
died Feb. 6, 1944, at Walter Reed
Hospital, Washington, D. C. He
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. David
Granetz of 64 E. /Somerset St. In
service since June 18, 1942, he was
commissioned in the Dental Corps
the folowing September. Lt- Gran-
ctz died .after an illness (of several
months.

S 1-c Harcarik

S I-c Edward Harcarik, 21, who
lost his life July 25, 1944. when
his ship was torpedoed between
Capr'own, South Africa and Bahati,
Brazil. The sailor son of former
Commissioner and Mrs. Andrew
Harcarik of 22 La Grange St.
entered the service May 3, 1943. He
was on hi.; second voyage as gun-
ner aboard a merchant ship when
he met his death.

Sgt. Mattel's

S-Sgt. Ainhonse Matteis, 22, first
local casualty on Okinawa- The
Mirine son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Matteis, Sr., 20 First Ave., was
killed Apr. 15.

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY THE FOLLOWING RARiTA N BUSINESSMEN IN REVERENT TRIBUTE TO THEIR FALLEN TOWNSMEN:

COSTA'S MARKET
HERM'S LIQUOR STORE
RARITAN VALLEY HARDWARE

Dl PIANOS MARKET J. CARDARELLI
ANDERSON TAVERN O. ZANINELLI
CONSUMER'S SUPPLY & COAL CO. SOMERSET BONDING AGENCY

Lt. Zanoni

First Lt. Alfred Zanoni, 25, who
died in the South Pacific area
Mar. 20. 19.44. He served as a [pilot
on sustained combat {operational
missions for which he won the
Air Medal with Oak Leaf Cluster.
His parents are Mr. and [Mrs.
Louis Zanoni of 62 (W. Somerset
S\. Lt. Zanoni went into service
in June, 1942, and went overseas
in Sept., 1943.

Pfc. Spatt

Pfc. Joseph Spatt, 19, who was
killed in Italy Sept. 25, 1944. Son
rf Mr. and Mrs. IFrank Spatt o*
52 Gastan Ave., he wenti into ser-
vice Sept. 9, 1943, and overseas the
following February. He fought with
the infantry.

Pfc. Passarello

Pfc. Frank Passarelto, 33, who
died of wounds in the Pacific area
Apr. 19. The Iwal soldier served
with the 77th Infantry Division and
was thought to be on Ie Jima at^
i h u timr. Son of Mrs. Maria
Russo of 52 Second Ave., he had
entered service in March, '

SORIANO'S MARKET
D'ANGELLA'S SHOE REPAIRING A. KISZONAK
GLASER'S DEPARTMENT STORE GABUROS LAUNDRY
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i strongly on the subject of war-
time strikes- "We need every bit
of material. The soldiers wiU ex-
change glaces with war workers
at 35 cents an hcur." he said, "-A
wartime strike is a stab in the

S»t John Heck, veteran cf ths- b a o k o f t n e m a n who's eating K-
iEuropean Theatre of Operations, rations in a foxhole.'
is spending a 30-day furlough at The local soldier observed the
his home on Route 29, Bridge-1 Russians fly fighter planes and
water Twp The Purple Heart win- considered Ivan a _ pretty good
mer served'as an enlisted bcmbar- aviator. His first meeting with any-
dier aboard a B-8S Marauder. He, one from home came just before
flew with the Ninth Air Force' ^s sailing when he met Cpl. John
iwhieh was entrusted with tactical! Forte, son of Mr. and Mrs. Syl-

vester Forto of Old York RJ -

Bombadier Home,
Flew B-26 In ETO

iraids over Europe.
The returned soldier told the "He'll be coming hcme very soon

NEWS Monday that he hoped to himself," Heck stated,
get a chance to fight the Japs. He I I n service since Sett. 9 1942
already has earned six battle stars

i f ' S t h |

H e c l 5 trained with the Air
•«* for the major campaigns of 'South- | Forces m Atlantic City, Tampa,

em France, Normandy, Northern! ^la., and Ardmcre, Okla. He was
Prance, the Ardennes, ths Bhins-' also assigned to coastal patrol in
land and Central Germany.

1 Porto Rico for which he won the
Sgt. Heck expressed

Now

himself ] lAinerican Theatre ribbon. He went
1 overseas in Dec.. 1943. His home-
ward trip took 14 days from Ant-
werp, Holland. A fellow • passen-
ger was Robert Preston, trie movie
actor.

Available !
DuPont Paints
Imperial Washable

WALLPAPER
IN STOCK

W. BERMAN
& CO.

18-20 W. Main St.
Somerville, N. J.

Tel. 767

PLAN HORSE SHOW

The Fleming-ton Fair Association
has appointed Max Diener Chair-
man and Jrhn P. Cassullo Secre-
tary of a horse show committee.
The show will include classes for
children under and over 12, both
for riding and driving ponies.
There will be local riding classes
fcr Western breed of horses, any
type; three and flve-gaited saddle
horses; walking and driving horses,
etc.; two principal stake events
for five-gaited saddle horses and
three-gaited saddle horses Cash;
prizes, trophies and ribbons will
be awarded in al classes. Th.e en-
tries will close on Tuesday. Entry

M PACKAGES^ OVERSEAS
ARMV AND NAVY-PERSONNEL....
M U S T K . MAIUEO BETWEEN

Thursday, August 16;-1945'M -1

Decorate Captain
Capt. Lorentz A. Jonnsen, broth-

er oi Mrs. George von Ho-fe cf N.
•Mountain Ave., Bridgewater •Tc-wn-
.°hip, jjas been awarded theBronze
Star Medal for the 'exemplary
manner" in which he discharged
his military duties between Fefe, 1 .
and'May. 8 in the European The-
atre. • :;•

Serving as a member Off the 53rd
Ordnance Bomb Disposal Squad,
•he. recovered two unexploded enemy '
robot bombs in an extremely
ihazardous operation. He was also
commended for his high technical
skill in the destruction of Nazi
munitions operations- In service
since Apr. 9. 1941, he was commis-
sioned- at the Aberdeen Proving
Grounds, MJd, He fought with the
Ninth Army but has since besn
transferred of the Seventh Army,
now in Frankfurt, Germany. The
officer attended Rutgers University
and was employed by Bakelite. He..-" .
is engaged to Miss Lucille Der-*
rick of Somerville.

" l LIKE XMAS SHOPPING SO EARLY. THEN I DO ALL
MY XMAS SHOPPING-IN ONE FELL SWQOPl"

RED C R O S S
The State Federation of Worn- viaying cards, • etc.> is' asked

en's Clubs has been asked to send
games to Camp Kilmer to be used
by deployed and furtoughed troops

h

Anyone having any games such
as checkers, dominoes, cribbag«,

to
bring them to Red Cross Head-

tries will close on Tuesday. Entry y p y
Wanks are being distributed now who have long train trips ahead.

A

the strange case of

Mrs. Jekyll
and

Mrs. Hyde

patriot—in working hottts—Mrs.
Jekyll is eager to do her part in the win-
ning of the war. . . Btiet'Ofoet hoars, as
Mrs. Hyde, she lets her Country down.

Her purse crammed with more dollars than she

has ever earned before, she tries to buy more

although there is far less to buy. She spends

needlessly . .-. wastefully . . ; bids-up prices.

"Why not?" she asks. "Money's made for

spending."

Foolish Mrs. Hyde! She forgets that dollars

spent unnecessarily rob our fighters of supplies.

Forgets, too, that living costs will soar if she

and other half-time patriots keep on squander-

ing money. Let this continue, and each of her

dollars—each of your dollars—will buy far less.

This has happened before. It can happen again.

Dollars can shrink to dimes in buying power.

And it is up to you, as well as to Mrs. Hyde,

to help prevent this—to plan your spending

and to plan your saving. . - -'

Only by planned spending and planned saving,

can you best protect the value of your dollars.

Take a pencil and work out your own plan for

spending and saving. Spend sensibly.- Buy and

hold all the War Bonds you can—put over-and-

above dollars in a savings account for emer-

gencies. Then you will

help keep your dollars

worth while. .

Pleads Guilty To Theft

James Viggiano, Gateville Rd.
and Easton Turnpike, Bridgewater
Township, pleaded guilty on al-
legation Friday to a charge of lar-
ceny of an automobile. Judge
Ralph J- Smalley of the Court of-
'Special Sessions deferrecj. sentence
for two weeks.

Police charged Viggiano with
stealing on Aug. 1 a car owned by
M-ulfora- T'orce of White-house ~
while the drived had stopped at
the auto yard cf Hurry Seiger. E.
Main St., to purchase a door
handle. The car collided wiin a
.service uoie on Route 31 near ••
Pluckemin and was- damaged con-
siderably- Viggiano was arrested by

quarters. They will be delivered | gtate Trooper
immediately to Camp Kilmer by • wald and turned over to Somer-
the Motor Corps. ville 'authorities.

K I L Y ' S
Garage and Service Station

W i l l Open On September l s f

TYDOL GAS and OIL
M0?$>R REPAIRS IGNITION WORK

Brake Service—Bicycle Repair

37 ANDERSON STREET RARITAN

MEN WOMEN

Help tlit nation's efforts to keep your Eriaj easts DOWH,
the buying power of >vu; dollar UP.

-This advertisement is approved by the Office of Economic "SlaHUicatiari—

R Alt I TAN

J

VETERANS

A post-war job can be yours now at

starting rate

Premium pay for 2nd & 3rd shifts

IN ADDITION

Steady € t n p l o y m e M ' Group Insurance
Increases while learning Retirement Plan
Vacation with Pay Rotating Shifts

-r- App% Today;
—AT—

So. BOUND BROOK, H. S,

• Y

'•;:"• B.5.--J-?
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J*M Ups Men- IriuPeace Reorganisation

( • ' • • •

Moving without delay following
news of the war's end, Johns-
•Manville revealed • today that a
streamlined -reorganisation of su-
pervisory personnel which concen-
trates all plant activities on an
•expanded peaee-time production
program has been set up- |

Announcing the plant's' quick
swing toward full civilian produc-1

_tion, John K, Begert,. general.man-
"ager, told of the promotion of
four men to the newly-created
positions of general superintend-
ents of production. Two. of them,
JVV. :F. Fischer, Country Club Rd., -i
and Herbert A. Riker, Jr., Foot-
hill Rd., are Bridgewater resi-
dents; the others are Philip D.
Cannon of Boitnd" Brook -arid Bon
R. eSip of Plainfield.

Mr. Begert. also revealed that
there will be no shut-down nec-
essary for reconversion to peace-
time production. "Johns-Manville,"

; he stated, "is already in a posi-
.tion to give immediate-service with
its' products in many important
markets. New markets for build-

; ing materials are anticipated and.
with the war over,' a resumption
of construction will expand 'former
cutlets for J-M products. A simi-

' lar demand for industrial pro-
ducts of .Jchns-flVIanville is also
-foreseen."
. Describing the supervisors'- re-
"organization, Mir. .Begert explained
that the ' MarWille Plant includes
14 different manufacturing depart*
merits, : housed in 12 '" separate
buildings. -While each department
manufactures a different finished
product, the departments in each
of the four manufacturing .divi-
sions are inter-allied, all using
similar basic, materials whicri are
processed within that division.

Mr- Pisefier "was graduated - from
. Iowa- State . College- with the de-
gree of Bachelor of Science in
Ceramic Engineering., He came to
JohnsrManville- in 1938 -. and among
the positions he has held in the
organization are: Foreman of Pipe
Covering, Superintendent- -of -the

•" Department of Manufacturing Pipe
Covering, sheets and- Cements, and
(Assistant^ to the-Factorj' Manager.-

Mr- Riker, the new general su-
perintendent of production for the i
insulation division, joined the J-M
organization, at the Manville plant
in 1929. He is a graduate of Le-
high University where r he received
the degree of Bachelor of Science
an Industrial Engineering-

Mr. Cannon has charge of those
departments • which manufacture
textiles, packing, -friction materials
and allied products. Mr. Seip, su-
pervises the manufacture of paper,
roofing, basic roofing felt, asphalt
roofing material and asbestos, felt
for low temperature installations.

Pointing out the advantage of
the new supervisory- setnp, :Mr.
Begert explained that the four ;key
production men together with him-
self, Frank Ryan, assistant fac-
tory manager, .and managers of
staff departments will comprise an
executive staff group capable of
directing the plant's productive

capacity in the proper channels
without delay as the requirements
of the postwar period become clear.
The group will meet weekly to de-
cide all problems of management
and production: Managers of staff
.departments included in the ex-
ecutive staff group are: Arthur B.
Hall, industrial relations; T. R.
Turnbull, industrial engineering;
E. I. Merrill, plant engineer; E. C-
Lindstrom, inspection and control;
Herbert E. Richards, finance; Ar-
thur J. Kroll, traffic, and Harry
Ponisi, purchasing."

OFFER CROP INSURANCE HERE
Federal crop'insurance" On win-

ter wheat is -now being -offered
for. sale in somerset Count}'-, ac-
cording to Harry W. -Klinev Chair-
man of the Somerset 'County AAA
Contmittee.

During recent weeks, -Federal
Crop insurance Corporation rep-
resentatives, AAA committeemsn,
and other sales agents, have held
meetings to set up sales and ad-
ministratiive organizations. »

This will be the first opportun-
ity for Somerset County farmers I
to -•c-otain all-risk insurance on |
winter wheat. "We hcpe to con- i

tact every-wheat- grower so thiEE?-
he • will-•-have • an . opportunity fco»_*
take advantage of this non-profit-"-,
insurance which protects his crop
investment." Mr, Kline said.
"Farmers wanting information be-
fore they are contacted by- an
agent should get in touch with,
their County AAA office-"

Applications covering at least
50 farms must be received before
crop insurance may be available
in the county. The deadline for
receiving applications in Somerset
County is Sept. 15-

Glcaser Boys, ETO Vets, Meet Home

The hcme.-oming cf two broth-
ers called for a double celebra-
tion for the Gla.sers of 59 Thomp-
son St. Robert and Pfc. Paul,
sons of Mr, and Mrs. David Glas-
er, met for the first time in almost
(five years. Robert arrived home
from the ETO and received a dis-
charge under the point system-
Paul returned to the states with
the 44th Division and is now on
30-dya furlough. Three more Glas-
ers are also in uniform—first lit.
Charlotte is with the Army Nurse
Corps at La Ciatat, France; Pfc-
Jacob is stationed with an ord-
nance unit at Le Havre, France;
and Pfc. Louis is serving with a
fighter control squadron hi the
Philippines.

Robert collected A18 points dur-
ing his four years and 10 months
in khaki. Serving on foreign ;soil
three years and nine months, he
•was stationed in Porto Rico before

going to Manchester, England,
'With a replacement outfit he went
through France, the Belgium Bulge,
on to Bonn, Germany. Leaving-
Antwerp, Belgium, he sailed on a
liberty ship for 16 days befors'
landing at Camp Patrick Henr^
'Va.

The ex-sergeant wears the
American Defense Service Medal -
with the Bronze Star; the Ameri-
can Ssrviee Medal, the •European-
African-Middle Eastern Servica
Medal and three battle stars.

Shortly before Paul left for homg,
he met Jacob at Camp Pittsburgh,
<Le Havre. The latter knew the.
44th was at Le Havre and so he'
looked for his brother.

Charlotte has been at a- rest
camp on the Mediterranean await- •
ing orders for the Pacific. Shs -
wil lcomplete a year of Army iifa
in October and has- bene overseas
eight months.

Pearl Harbor Avenged-Power Wins

FATEFUL DECEMBER 7, 1M1
From the ashes of the Japs' treacherous attack on Peari

Harbor arose the grejit U. S. battle nests, the mightiest
naval power in the world, that completely swept Jap fleet
from the seas. ,_ ,:, '

,. (Soundfrkoto)

TURNING POINT fl

Spectacular photographic record of the Battle of Midway
in which the U. S. fleet struck a crippling blow at the Japan-
ese fleet. Picture shows unsuccessful Jap torpedo pl^ne at-
tack on U. S. Aircraft Carrier. .

FINE 2 VIOLATORS' -.
OF HILU&BORO CODE -

. Strict enforcement of the Hills-
borough • Township building code

./was continued this week when Re-
corder F. B-. Wyckoff imposed stiff
-penalties on. 1?wo -violators: Fred

of Amweli Rd. was fined
.'$50 for. altering a buildihr With-'
'out a" pjrmit and for several vi-
olations of the heaHh »•"* =ar>'-

'.••tary code. Siegfried Schweitzer' al-
son " paicT $50 for a sflnusu: •••t?x-
fense • involving (th.e • reconversion

. of . a garage into a . recreation
i->oi>m -at his summer camp >Sn
| iSouth Branch. ' .
"•• iEmest' Snyder ' of •Aflrwell -Rd-
;'- received . a • fine of . $5 for. allowing
., !his eattle' to roam at large -in-vio.

: lation . of. .fownship. I ordinances.' _C.
::Button of Amweli, .Rd. was the
1 eomplaiftant • in this .^case. -
•-. Wiliam H- Hamilton Jr. and Rii-
tan ThonipsSh. %n "SDitt-h" Swner--

'is^le-drew ;fiaes of '$&' eaefcf •fot
^ -iviolations of the' disorderly per-

•«Sdilian'e«:;'.---C.Qiaipiaiiit; 'Was;
Lihy..-Hajaa""

complaint by

AMERICAN :
INDUSTRY ( ̂

poured endless supplies to
the Pacific. Trucktractor

-shown here, powered by fa-
mous Continental Red Seal
engine, speeded-movement of
equipment on the invasion
beaches. After _ war, same
modern equipment will jgo to
work to rebuild the woirld.

"S^r--.'

@ REVEALED

The powerful CVcloron
(atom smashing) machina
used by American scientists
in development of our great-
est weapon, the atomic bomb.

{Soundphoto) , '

POUNDING OF JAPAN
by- iritrepid. carrier planes (shown here), as well as by fleets
of mighty super-forta and naval bombardment;-<vws jprektest
cencentcation of air am) sea power in-the wprld. ": -r ^-_- -.v

MIRACULOUS AMERICAN POWER
transformed -Marine--w50H "ionglea and captured Japanea*
islands vinto efficient air bases in breath-taking time. Con-

-tinental, who built engine for. machine shown here,-ia ready
twith peace-time power lorfaTms and industry; air, land and
sea transportation. . _ _ < _ '•.__•__.-

- * v -

L
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CLASSIFIED ADS
"- FOR SALE
•Comer- house,, 7 rooms, 2«ar gar-

age, Jaardwood floors, 54 Second
Street, Somerviile, or phone 664-R.

TOST AND FOUND
SERVICE BAR with four battle

staTS, European Theatre of Op-
erations, Pre-Pearl Harbor and
Good Conduct ribbons. Call 17
Codington St. or phine Som. 235-j.

FOR RENT—Two-room apartment-
Phone Som. 2376.

FOB. SALE—Ttaee-ffamily home,
airways occupied. Excellent loca-

tion, all improvements, heat, gar-
ages. On large plot In good con-
dition. Good investment. Owner
•wishes to liquidate for personal
reasons. Write Box C, care NEWS,
Raritan.

"WANTED BOYS OR( GIRIiS—TO
sell the NEWS in Bradley or Pin-
deme each Thursday on house-to-
house basis- Call 1868 . or write
the Raritan Valley News, Raritani

Adv.

WANTED: Sixth grade teacher to
teach one-half day next school

year in Bridge-water Township
Schools.1 Phone Somerviile 1700-

Somtrvilte, N. • *

COUNTRY HOME — (Somerset
County) Colonial iHome owner
touilt; 9 rooms, sun parlor (four
ibedrooms, tiled, bath, lav. on first
floor) all improvements, fine con-
condition, 2 car garage,. elevation,
grounds 200 k 400 with' frontage
on super-higlvway lending other
possibilities, 5 miles from Somer-
ivflle ($13,500). - \ , " > . •

Mr. Ayres—Nolan. Agency, Inc-
.Somerville, New Jersey

AUCTION 'SALE THURSDAY
•EVENING, AUGUST 23rd, at 7:39
P. M. Will sell 20 head good
young Texas saddle horses... They
are seasoned and ready for im-
mediate use. Also 12 gentle -ponies-
Will also sell,a number'of private
owned horses; saddles,'bridles,har-
ness and carts.

POOR iPEirVATE -SAIJE We have
a number of fat steers, pigs and
milk cows. VOOEL19 FARM, INC,
ROUTE 29 and Grove Street,
Somerviile, N. J.

'VeterarrtVGefiter' -:- -: v'
A -picture of - the Somerviile

servicemen's-center in. the Recre-
ation 3uU4ing •will be.part of the
State Selective Service exhibit at
the Trenton. Fair next month.
The photograph,, which is being
blown up to three, by six feet,
shows a veteran -being interviewed
by Walter Richardson, .Board One
clerk. The veterans^jassistance pro-
gram . is handling, an increasing
number of cases with educational, |
vocational, loan etc., problems be-
ing referred to the appropriate
committees.

William Duckworth, 63
William Duckworth, 63, of High-

ay J29, BFD i, died Wednesday
morryngt at "hi?; hone following a
long ilmess. '" ' :

He is survived bj;.. three sisters,
Mrs: c\rrte'Sliirry,HlzaJjeth;. Tilrs.
Elizabeth Apgar, Washington; and
Mrs. Florence DeLoda, Somerviile
HiPD 4; and a brother, Prank
Dudiworth of New York.

Services will be held on Friday
at i :30 p. m. from the Harmon
Funeral Home. Interment will be in
Valley Cemetery, Hampton.

De MOND FUNERAL
HOME

LOST—little white dog with brown j
ears- Answers to name of "Tippy." '
Call Som. 776.

3 NOTICE

•Bids for the Transportation of
pupils on route known as Moun-
tain Route, South from Mont-
gomery to Zion then East and
North to the Neshanic Church
thence to Clover Hill -School, max-
imum 35 grade pupils and 15 High
School pupils. Bids will be re-
ceived August 27, ;1945, 3:00 P. M.
at the Bloomingdale School. For
information regarding above apply
•to P. P. Van nsfuvs, Belle Mead.

Signed,
I , ' I " W- W. FRENCH,
} ' .- District Clerk.

JOSEPH E. CUSICK, Prop.

94 EAST MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE
Tel. 677

HENRY J. CONDO
Manufacturer Of

Concrete and Cinder
B L O C K S •••••••*
OFFICE and YARD

FIRST AVE. RARITAN
Telephone: Somerviile 509

-THOUSANDS EVERY DAY

Sot! Pipe Plant
/ Pipe Molders

•".I;.".-1.' Pitting Molders

Pipe and Fitting Shakers
Pipe Core Carriers -

Mill Room Men
Cupola Chargers

Laborers <

SOMERyiLLE IRON WORKS
..•^-^""'^v,- Somervi i le •~~r • :- • -"

. . ..-.•.. .WMiC Rules .Observed- • - :. " "

m i

liilllBI

J-VLost of the time you pick up the telephone and your
Long Distance call goes right through. That's the way we try to have it,
even with a war on.

But sometimes there's an extra rush and some of the thousands of Long
Distance calls get concentrated on certain circuits.

Then the operator will help to keep things moving by saying-*-"Please
limit your call to 5 minutes—others are waiting."

; RETURNING SOLDIERS are arriving at New Jersey camps by the thousand's, often 10,000 '
j to 15,000 in a single day. Every soldier wants to call home. To handle these call* we

need additional operators in every town in New Jersey. Apply by calling the "Chief
Operator" in your community. (WMC Rules Fully Observed). '. •' ,--- :'. .*~*~->* "• •

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE 'COMPANY

|v . f • . • - %

WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE PRODUCTION WORKERS
TO PRODUCE AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

The same Products Produced in War Time as itt
Peace Time

No Reconversion Period

GOOD WAGES
Minimum 48 Hour Week

TIME AND A HALF PAID FOR OVER
40 HOURS

Age 18 and Up
i. *> J V

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY "/&

Cafeteria On Premises—Group Insurance and
Hospiralizarion Available

Apply U.S^ -Employment Office, Somervtlle, N. J.

or-

SHERWIN - WILLIAMS CO.

BOUND BROOK, H. J.

WMC Rules Apply ' "• '.Z'

CRITICALLY NEEDED
WANTED ,*--,

FIRST CLASS TOOL MAKER
(Experinced ,on Gorton Duplicator) ':»v«c-V*

TYPIST vi-1 -*
MECHANICAL DRAFTSMEN,,

MACHINE DESIGNERS
LABORATORY ASSISTANTS^ ^

.M::

' -->•«."

MALE CHEMICAL OPERATORS ,
(No Experience Necessary) ' -^f,

CAFETERIA HELF \
(Full or Fart- Time)

BAKELITE
DMT OF UNION CARBIDE AND CARBQN

RIVEK^BOAD -- " * BOUND BIHDtiK, N.
Apply at ma Employment Office Weekdays

At T6nr: Local XT? S/Eiflployinent Service Ofj

WMC RULES APPLY
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aMRlGAS MERCY FLEET *r-

AMERICAS FLEET
H0SWTSH0SWTAIa-SWRS-<3OMPRISe
A UNIQUE UNITASTO SERVICE
AND OPERATIOM, TD /=<
WOUMDeD G.X. THET ARE
UTTLE SHORT OF HEAVEJJ

HTCAVEL FULLV
LIGHTED ATNIGHTON

SEA
WHfTE.THEY HAVE GIANT
RED QROSSESOM
DECK, HULL
AND FUNNEL.

WlTM A CAPACnrOF 27.OOO PATIENTS

These VESSELS A R E ot=
MERCHANT-SHIP DESIGN!,
M N r A X L UUWJRUNHW.
THEIR SERVICE IS ANOTHER "

op T H E

TOTHE WAR EFFORT:

THEATRE
Somerville 585

Aug. 16-17-18Today, Friday, Saturday

"For Whom The Bell Tolls m

NOTICE
Due to length of this pic-
ture it will be shown once
at 8:45.

SCHEDULE
"7:05—Shcrt Every 2 Sec-

Seeonds.
7:15—Latest News Events.
7:30—"Boinba Lsro." In

Color.
.7:50—"Oreg-oiL TraiL"
8:45—"For Whom the Bdl

Tolls."

—Also—

II Oregon Trail'

GABBY HAYES in

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Aug. 19-20-21
JUDY GARLAND , i (.ROBERT. WALKER

"The Clock"
JAMES CRAIG MARJORIE MATN

"Gentle Annie"

Wednesday, Thursday Aug. 22-23:
YVONNE deCAKLO . DAVID BRUCE-

"Salome, Where~Sne Danced"
THOMAS MITCHELL MARY ANDERSON*

"Mtkim These Walls"

Friday—One. Ray Only , e .August 24
LON.CHANEY ,'•"::.,. , .- , :- . . ," . .JEyEtiN^AMEERSr.

"froiTen Ghosl""
OTTO KRUGER , s -. , ; JEROME COWAfli

"Jungle Captive"

3 i

' 4 °" r

Parents' frames '.:...: -

Mother's Maiden Name ...-.....-,-..:.r,..-;...

Address .-.:....„ .......:............

Occupation of Father ... .-._.„.,......>.„„.-.

Place of Employment ...................

If In Service Give Rank ..'.

Date of Entry in Service :;-;......"

Present Post . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I : -

Fill in and return to NEWS office either
by mail or in person as soon as
possible.

Mat., Wed., Sat. and Holidays—Sunday Continuous
Phone Somerville 2020

—Healthfully Cooled—

Friday-Saturday August 17-18

GEORGE SANDERS DONNA REED HURD HATFIELD

y "The Picture of Dorian Gray"

ELYSE KNOX
—Plus—

"Army Wires"
CARTOON SHOW

KICK VALLIN

SuniJay-Monday-Tuesday Aug. 19-20-21

Together Again in Their Best M-G,M Picture!

—PJus—

CHESTER MORRIS NANCY KELLY

"Double Exposure"

Wednesday-Thursday August 2223

•BY '

Naughty Marietta
NELSON EDDY

II

JEANETTE MacDONALD
II

— P l u s — . . - . . . * » . .

; C H E S T E R M O R R I S LYNN MERRICK

"Boston Blackie" Booked On
Suspicion

COMING—Sun., Mtoq., Tues., Aug. 26-27-28

'SaltyjO'fcourke"

ROOK
BOUND SROOK 163

i-'"-VTHTJKSDAYanft
Johnny, Weismuller, Brenda

Joyce in
"TARZAN & THE AMAZONS'

—Also—
Helmut Dantine, Philip JDom

—In—
"ESCAPE IN THE DESERT"
News Sports Comedy

Chapter N». 4 "FEDERAL
OPERATOR No. 99"

• SAT. & S'UN.
Yvonne de Carlo, David Bruce

—In—

"SALOME, WHERE SHE

DANCED"

—Also—

Thomas Mitchell,
Mary Anderson in

"WITHIN THESE WALLS"

MON., TUES., WED.

Robert Walker, Judy Garland;

—In—

"THE CLOCK";

—Also—

James Craig-, Donna Rsed in,
'GENTLE ANNIE"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
"ITS IN THE BAG"

—Also—

"WOMAN IN GREEN"

READE'S
Plainfield Theatres
Plfd. 6-3500 - 3501 - 3503

STRAND J

I Now Showing For One Week

Peter ' Donald
! LAWFORD ; CRISP

"SON OF LASSIE"
Every Sat. Late Show

at 10:fr» P. M.

OXFORD
Now Showing For One Week

Wallace BEERY

—in—

"THIS MANrS NAVY"
—On the Same Program^- :

Jane
POWELL

Ralph
BELLAMY

—in—

"DELIGHTFULLY
DANGEROUS"

Every Sat. Late Show
at 9:00 P. M.

PARAMOUNT
Starts Friday For
4^-BIG DAYS—i

Paul MUNI
Marguerite CHAPMAN

—m— •

"COUNTER
ATTACK"

—On"the; SaniE Prdgram—

"Jinx" FalktTihurg in

"THEJGAY
SENORITA"
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BROWN WINS POINT DISCHARGE
Charles Brown, Jr., son of Mr-

and Mrs, Brown of Ardmaer Dr.,
Bradley, has ended his army career
after more than five years of
service- The Pacifi: veteran was
discharged Aug. 7 at Ft. Dix with
a total of S9 coints.

The Bradley GI enlisted in July,
H940—two months prioi- to the
Selective Service Act—and was sent
to Panama. Thirty months there
gave him a chance to get thor-
oughly acquainted with his -Cen-
tral American post.

In Jan., 1913, he was sent ot the
- Pacific, spent seme time in Aus-

tralia and saw action against the
Japs on New Guinea. Hospitalized
•for concussion, he experienced one
OX ths highlights of his years in
ilehaki. While being treated at the
New Guinea hospital, his brother

Serves On Guam
1 George arrived at the same instl-
j tution. The two had not seen each
other for four years and enjoyed
a glorious reunion.

Charles will say little a5>out his
foattlfront experiences but his
four bronze battle stars and his
combat infantryman's badge all
attest to a far from quiet life. He

; also ranks among the local heroes
whose valor has bee nrewarded
with the Bronze Star Medal.

The ex-infantryman who at-
tended Washington Junior School,,
celebrated his 25th birthday Aug.

! 2. His brother George, -whs start- .
ed working for Uncle Sam June

I 10. 1S43, at the age of 18, is serv-
ing at Camp Kilmer. George fall
ill of jungle disease while serving
en New Guinea and was returned
to this country for treatment.

TC.

CARLSNO WINS
BRONZE STAR

SEVENTH ARMY, GERMANY-
Pfc. Anthony J. Carlino of 27
Somerset St., Raritan, N J., has
recently besn awarded the Bronze
Star Medal for his action in com-
bat prior to V-E Day, while serving
•with the lOOth Division. He is a
member of the famous 'Century
Division's |398th Infantry Regiment.

The award recog-nizad th= part
he played in the division's fighting
through Prance and Germany. Driv-
ing through ths Vosges Mountains
Hast November, the Century Division
crackad the Germans' planned de-
fenses at the Meurthe River, and
later fought to take the elatoorately-
fcrtified town of Bitche on the
Maginot Lins.

Standing off a major German
counterattack at the turn cf the
year before Bitche, .the 100th crash-
ed through the fcr-t-seriss there to
wrest the historical de-frnse bas-
tion 7rom- the enemy in mid-ATarch.
After spseding to Ludwigshavsn on
the Rhine, the Cantury crossed the
river and then b:gan its assault
upon Heilbronn, important natural _
barrier and key vail center at the
western gateway to the German
National Redoubt.

iA|fter nine fitter days of building-
"to-building fighting under lenemy!
artillery directed by observation
frcm the hills to the east of the
city, the division captured the city
and drove south along the Neckar
River to Stuttgart, where it joinsd
forces with the French in a pincers!
movement which forced the capi- j
•tulation of that industrial metro- j
polis.

HOEY TO HEAD
BRADLEY POST

Edward Hoey was 'elected ccim-
mander cf the neu- Gt-.ala Abyego.
Poit, American Le'jion, which was
organized in Bradley at the 5re-
liouse Svnday. Application for a
c::ji'ter is being sent to '.he Coun-
ty Legion ai:d the state depwt-
me-.i. The nexi meeting of the
•rtv: post -,i-iil bo if.d v.-htn the
temporary cju:'i£r is received.

Also narai?-i u offic* are: 3»"ior
v.< ecoinma'icit;-, John Poiey; jun-
icr vicscommander, Edward Hough-
son; fina'ju-.' ofH'-:zr, Jo.'in.Andei
son; adjuta.'.', Harold O'Gonnfll.
The meet:- r was addressed by
Comity Com n nia- Wiii'iid Davis
who «xplalnpd the bylaxi.

The post is named in honor of
Sgt. Abrego who was lulled Nov.,
12., 1944- on Leyte, P. I., the first
Bradley serviceman to lose his life
in World War II. He was the son
of Mrs. Mae Pattuy of Brahma
Ave. and one of the first area men
to enter service.

Eighteen veterans have joined
as charter members. They are:
Joseph A. Barrett. John Anderson,
William Gauditz, John O-Dell,
John Foley. Joseph Tclbirt, John
"Van Driest, Frank Provanzana, Ea-
win Phillips, Eric Klockmanrc.
'vVilliam .Oison, A.i'jert .Giaoohi,
Harold O'Connell, Raymond Volhi-jJ
sky, Edward CHoughson, Jack
Campbell. Edward Hoey and Jo-
seph Gonzalez.

A request for the MEWS comes
from farofr Guam where Kenneth
T. Huddy is serving with thd
N'avy. The son of Mrs. Prances
Huddy of Foothill Rd. went into
service in May, 1944. He writes
as follows:

"I never received copies of the
Raritan Valley NiEWB regularly
but have read some sent to my
friends. I would like very much'
to be put on your mailing list.
Please send me the news of wha
is going on in the haunts I miss
so much- I t is a great treat for us
fellows to get any kind of con-
tact with places we know and
•want to hear about. Your paper
is one of the best examples of the
sort of news we want most—news
cf our friends at home and m the
service.

"I have been on this rock now
for five months and have become
quite accustomed to the heat and
dampness of the climate, but
b-rme will still look geed to me
when I get a chance to return to1

it. In the meantime. I will ap-
preciate reading the Raritan Val-
ley NEWS. Thank you very much
for your kindness" in offering this
service to us men overseas"

The petty officer has a trother.
Prank, who has been wearing kha-
ki since Dec, 1S43.

FINDERNE BAZAAR
OPENS TOMORROW

A bazaar, imCer me sponsorship
of Fino'erne Engine Company No.
1 to defray costs of their equip-
ment will get under way tomorrow
night at the grounds on Easton
Turnpike between Marjville Cross-
ing and Calco. Many gala attrac-
tions have been planned including
a variety of booths, dancing to
•Leon Little's 10-piece orchestra and
pony rides for the kiddies. The
affair will continue through Au-
gust 23.

SON'S DEATH TOLD
(Continued from Page One)

Somerville High, went into service
! May 3, 1943. He took boot at New-
[port, R. i., and then went to Lit-
I tie creek, Va., for a six-week
[gunnery course after which he was
I assigned to a merchant ship. Af-
ter one trip to South America and

I Africa, he returned home in Feb-
The grief and sorrow at- ^ J ^ J - a
tending the loss of a tared

One are. easier to bear
time before he came horns.

Three of his brothers also wear
j uniform. John and Andrew also

when We a s s u m e the re-'. chose the Navy and Alfred is a
• Marine. Ed:ward is survived also

sponsibility of arranging '*>? his sister .Madeline . A Memor-

all details.
. ial Mass win be held Aug. 25 in
j St. Joseph's Church.

C0NR0Y*B0NGI0VI
PHONE SOMERVILLE 1BB7

Dr. Howard Schermer
FOOT SPECIALIST

CHIROPODIST
Room 3, Centra] Building-
Main and Division Streets

SOMERVILLE

Somerville 320 Residence 1310

OFFICE HOURS

9 A. M.-12 Noon, 1 P-M.-6P. M.

Evenings by Appointment

Maurice's
SANITARY

BARBER SHOP

M. Lipoma
68 SOMERSET STREET

EARITAN

I

COLD WAVES
—At—

Jerry's Beauty Shop
23 W. Somerset St.. Raritan

PHONE 1186

NORTON'S

FLOWERS
73 Somerset St.. Somerville

Phone 558

All Forms Of
INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
TOWN AND FARM

PROPERTIES

W. G. HAWLEY,
Agency

12 DIVISION ST.
SOMERVILLE

Tel. 140

LOUIS ORLANDO

Fire, Auto,
Liability

3 W. Somerset St.
(Over Raritan Valley Hardware)

WATCH THIS

SPACE FOR A

FUTURE

ANNOUNCEMENT

Raritan Valley News \j
Phone Somerville 1868

Published Every Thursday

Subscription Rate SI.25 per year
Publisher—WARREN GLASER

(On Military Leave)
VditOT MURIEL GLASER

; BUS. Man.—ETHEL DIESBTJ3KY
Circulation—IVY SHAPIRO

Entered as second-class matter May
18, 1938, at the- post office at Rari-
tan, New Jersey, under the Act of
March 3. 1879.

Published at 11 Wall Sweet. -
1 ' Karitari; -N. J.'*' . .-•..

SPIRELLA
FOUNDATION

GARMENTS
Individually Fitted

In the Privacy of Your Own
Home

By Appointment
Registerd Spirella Corsetiere

Carmela N a tale
37 Thompson St. Rariian

Phone Som. 549-J

CONCRETE
SIDEWALKS
and CURBS
Cellar Bottoms

Asphalt Driveways

BAGLIONI-
GATTONE

24 WALL STREET
RARITAN

Phones:
Som. 2633-R—348-W

MARTINSVILLE INN 1
JOSEPH TRASI, Prop. §|

Washington Valley Road, Martinsvitle, N, J. §

MAKE

nil 646

HANNON

ICECREAM

UM00M)€1lR!r
"Brand Homemade Ice Cream

STABILIZER
r- tn HOWMD, MH FMNCHM 3, CALIF, J

RAL HOME

The SERVICE . . .
. . . of the Director covers
a hundred items: Obtain
ing Permits and Legal
Papers, Preparation, Ar-
rangements, The Tribute
itself and very many
more.

4 3 WEST
SOMERSET 5T

RARITAN

A Refined Place for Nice People
To Enjoy a Delicious

Steak, Chicken or
Spaghetti Dinner

RESERVATIONS MADE FOR
WEiJDLNGS, PARTIES & BANQUETS

TfeL. BOUND BROOK 537-R
Closed Mondays All Day

rent receipts never bought
a HOME

Be a postwar purchaser of

your own honVe! Put your

surplus earnings in savings

now so that you will be,

ready to build when Vic-

tory m a k e s materials

available.

Raritan State Bank
Member of Federal Reserve System

Member of Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

DANCE STUDIO
415 EAST MAIN ST. BOUND BROOK

Ballroom Danoing—Rhumba, Samba, Tango, Lindy, Fox Trot,
Polka, Viennese Waltz.

Tap Dancing--Soft Shoe, Limbering and Stretching, Folk' Danc-
ing.

Exercise Classes for Women and, Girls (Reducing and Build-
ing Up). .^ ,

Instruction: Individual—Class—Clufcs arid Organizations.

Miss Paula Calabrese
Telephone Bound Brook


